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ABSÎRACT

A wlre chamber spectrometer connected- on-llne to
pDp-9
and. an IBlrl 16O/65 computer has been d-eveloped
a
energles ln the
to stuay (p,2p) reactlons at lncldentpalrs
of wlre
range IO-SO MeV. It conststs of two
beam'
lncldent
chanbers, one palr on each slde of the
tn-1arge
Outgolng protoñs are d.etected, 1n colncLdence
pfaãtte-sõlntlIlatlon counters, subtendlng solld angles
äs la.rge as 0.1.ó sterad, at the centre of the target.
As the events arrlver the PDP-Ç calculates the proton
volume.
traJectorles and. projects them lnto the target rea.ctlon
l,lhen a gaseous taiget ls employed. so that t'he
volume is Long ln the beam dlreetlon' most chanee colncld.ences anà sltt-scattered. protons 9¡e rejected by
ls nade' then
testl.ng for an event verter. If a vertexare
sent to the
and.
coordlnates
pulse
helShts
the event
'analysls
l's
k1nemattc
ful1
where
the
IBm 36O/65-,
performed..
For a patr of zL.O MeV outgoln8 protons the energy
1s 1.J-[eV
resolutlon oi the undetected thlrd partlcle
arm
ls 0,)2"
of
each
resolutlon
H[,JHI'1 and. the angulaf
run
a
test
durlng
Pre:
III¡JHM. From the d.ata colleeted
of
aPp+lcat1ont!9
presented
on
l1mlnary results are
reactlon
D(p.'Zn)N
the
of
the speôtroneter to a study
and the proton-proton bremsstrahl-ung ptrocess'
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INTRODUCTTON

A fundamental probl_em ln nuclear ph¡rslcs ls the
preclse nature of the lnteractlon between two nucleons'
The theory 1s stmpllfleô lf we assume El¡at the lnteracflon
may be descrlbed by a potentlal. The task of deflnlng the
phenomenologlcal nuclear pot,entlal lnvolves the acqulsltlon
of large amounts of very preclse nucleon-nucleon elastlc

scatterlng and. bound state ð.a,Ea.. These experlments measure such quanbltles as the total and' dlfferentlal crosssectlons,polarLzal-lons,correlatloncoefflclentsand'
tr1ple scatterlng parameters, maklng posslble the constructlon of a reasonably unlque seü of phase shlfts whi-ch
1)
whlch aare
tlals whlcn
flü the data . Phenomenologlcal potentlal-s
qulte dlfferent tn character (monentum-d'epend'ent, hard'
corer sêparable êtc.) nay flt the phase shlfts we}}, but
a more crltlcal demand musÈ be lmposed lf a potentlal
ls to be f,ound whlch more preclsely descrl-be's the nucleonnucleon lnteractlon.
The analysls of elasttc scatterlng d.ata ylelds only
lnformatlon about bhe p-p lnteractlon "on the energy shell"
However, nuclear physlcs calcul-atlons lnvolvln¿ the two
nucleon lnteractton ¿enerally lnvolve off-enerEy shetl

elements

of the transltlon matrlx. A deternlnatlon of

all of the on-shell matrlx elements by hleh preclslon

2

elastlc scatterlng experlments wlll stlrl not conpletely
determlne the off-shelI amplltude.
ff a partlcular nuclear process lnvolves matrlx
elements whlch are strongly off-energy-she1I, then theor-

etlcal predlctlons for that process w11l- be modeL d.ependenü. rhelasttc scatterlng between nucleons below the
meson threshofd. ls restrlcted to nucleon-nucleon Bremsstrahlung and ühe d lf f lcul-ty of worklng wlth neutrons
has resürlcted the maln experlmental effort to the reactlon

p+ p _+ p+ p+ I
whlch 1s known as proton-proton bremsstrahlung (ppB).
The maln lnterest ln PPB a few years ago v¡as to use thls

to remove the degeneracy of tþe phenomenolo¿1cal
potentlals on the enerey she11. The ,rr.io""""en d.lff lcultles
wlth theory and expe::lment show that the fund.amental naüure of PPB demands a more general lnterpretatlon ln
whlch elastlc scatterlng w111 be a Ilnlùlng case. The
prlmary motlvatton for undertaklng thls work was to. 1nvestlgate the PPB reaeülon tn detalL and. to lnprove the
u'rr""t
statlstlcal accuracy of exlstlng measurements2 '3 '
process

45

t'teV

ïn

c"o*".5)

that the cross
"d.
PPB were large. €riough to nake a measurement

1963 souet and.

"hon

sectlons for
posstble and. experlmental results were flrst reported,
6)
by B. Gottschalk et al. n I'lany observatlons of the ppB
process have slnce been made and all have detected the

3

two flnal state protons ln colncldence telescopes whlch
determtne thelr enerey and defLne thelr dlrectlon. The
eamna rey ls not detected (although a gamma ray detector

ln Gotüschal-krs f lrst experlment). The experlment
2')
performed by hlarner ls a typlcal example of thls
?)
performed an experlment qulüe
approach. Rothe et 41.
dlfferent 1n character by uslng spark chanbers and a
ga.nma ray detector at 204 MeV to klnenatlcally over-

was used

deternlne each event.
A najor problem wlth all of these experlmenLs ls
assoctated wlth the dlfflculty of lsolatlne PPB events
from background events. BeaI colncldences arlse from elastlcal}y scattered protons whlch are rescattered before
enterlng the detectors. Also conpetlng (p,2p) reactlons
glve real colncldences from outgolng protons.v¡lth energles
falllng wlthln the PFB reglon. Accld"ental colncldences
arlslng fron lndependent scatterlng events can be rescattered to appear 1n the d.etectors as PPB events..
Pulse helght selectlon by a palr of À'g counters provldes
lncomplete dlscrlnlnatlon agalnst elastlc protons whlch
glve abnormally low pulse helghts due üo nuclear reactlons
ln the plastlc sclntlllators. Ihe target thlckness and.
bean current nust therefore be kept at a Ievel ruhlch
allows separatlon of randon colncldences from real events.
Thts has restrlcted. the observed. PPB event': rates to a
few per hour.

4In our experlment, where two wlre chanbers separated by a s,hort dlstance, def lne the proton traJectory,
a large solld angle ls responslble for an lncrease tn
the event rate. At the same tlne good. geometrtrc and
energy deflnltlon ls malntalned. Background. ls rejected
by demand-lng that both outgolng protons orlglnate from
a common vertex wlthln the reactlon volume. Klnematlc
analysls on an event by event basls permlts the deflnitlon
of à rrgood.ness of f 1t" parameter related to the measured.
spectrometer propertles. Thls ls used. to lmprove background rejectlon.
Tn the more conventlonal experlment where the proton

d.lrectlons are constr.alned and. the proton energles are
the ,only free parameters, almost conplete f eedback ls
avallable to the experlmenter ln the form of the two
dlmenstonal energy spectrum. Thls feedback ls essentlal
for experlments lastlng for hundreds of hours. lÅilth J-arge
solld angles ühere are many free parameters and a hlgh
1.evel of.+or-l.tne conputatlonal power nust be avallable
1f neanlngful feedback ls to be provlded. The spectromeùer

to be descrlbed. uses a PDP-9 computerr.

progf,ammed

1n mach1.1e )-a.ngua¿,erto select evenLs whlch are good

for a fu1l ktnemaülc analysls to be performed on-llne by the Unlverslty of Manltoba IBM 360/65,
Durlng data-taklng runs the lnformatlon returned from
the 360 provldes the experlmenter wlth an lmmed.late
cand.ldates

5

que.ntltatlve plcture of the quallty of the accepted d'ata.
Durtng ühe last few years lnterest has been deveÌoplng. ln quasl-free proton-proton scatterlng for shell nod'el
studles of nucle|. By comblnlng energy and. angular selectlon of the outgolng proton palrs lnformatlon on the
momentum dlstrlbutlon of the protons ln lndlvldua} shells
can be obtalned'. In addlülon, the summed energy spectrum

of the emerglng partlcle palrs ls expected. to show peaks
aþ the separatlon energles correspondlng to the varlous
nuclear she}ls. these (p'2p) reactlons generaLly have
snall cross sectrons and. experlmentally ühey present
very stnllar proble,ms to FFB "*p""t*unts. Therefore,
thls spectrometer can be used to stud.y (p'2p) reactlons
where the energy separatlon beüween levels ls more than
a few lYleV.
The work d.escrlbed ln thls thesls glves a new '
approaeh to the experlnental study of processes lnvolv-

lng'two outgolne protons ln the flnal st'ate. In ad'd.!tXon,
ühe results presented. esbabllsh the feaslbl1lty of appllcatlon of the systen to a study of some (p,ZP) reacùlons and. ln partlcul-ar the PPB process at 45 MeV.
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CHAPTER

I

Deslgn Crlter'la.
General Conslderatlons.

In

the baslc prlnclpl-e of the experlnent
B)
was concelved, experlments at Brookhaven had clearÌy
demonstrated the appllcabll1ty of an on-llne wlre chamber
1p66 when

spectrometer lo analyse partlcles of 5 to 3O BeY/c momentum.
Our systen makes use of the very conslderable experlence

of our hlgh volt10)
9)
age and read out electronlcs exlst ln only sllghtly
nodlfled. form . Nevertheless, the physlcal and technolog1caI problems 1n brlnglng a spectrometer, concelved for
the ?5-3OO ItIeY/c range, to operatlonal status were formldable and ln thls chapter sone of these d-eslgn consldergalned. from those d"eveì.opmenùs and much

atlons are dlscussed..
1.1

Envtronmental Problems.

(a) Effect of hyd.rogen gas close to the wlre chanbgr.
the requlrements to have large sol.ld ang1e,
snalI energy loss and. multlple scatt,erlng of the outgolng
prof ons ln the target tâs r denand. that :bhe wlre chambers
are located as close as posstble to the targeü voLume.
* lrle are grateful to Dr. J. C. Flsher and. Dr. i¡I. A.
Hlglnbotham for ad.vlce and help glven to Dr. J. C.
Thompson durlng hls stay at Brookhaven Nattonal Laboratory.

?

Thls creates a strlngent envlronmentaL problen as the
chambers nust operate close Eo a prlmary beam of more
than lolo protons per secon¿ passlng tkrrou¿irr a Saseous
target. The general layout of the spectrometer ls shown
|n Flg .].'l1Z and w111 be descrlbed ln d'etall 1n Chapüer II '
Protons from p-p elastlc scatterlng ln hydrogen
ge.s produce a calculated flux of 4 x LO4 protons/sec/nA
through the front chanber and. subsequent measurements
have conflrned thls value. Also electrons (de}ta rays )
from elastlc scatterlng of protons wlth the orbltal

electrons of the target gas are created 1n coploüS QüârIültles. The number of 'd'el.t'¿ì r.aJfs wt-th 's'cattered 'e'nergl'es
greater than J0 KeV, all of whlch are able to reach the
front chamber, when uslng H2 gas as a Eatgel-, ls estlnated'
to be much hleher than the scattered' proton flux'

'

(b) General Boom Background..
Electrons fron the rad.latlon background exlsülng
ln ühe experlmental aTee- wt}l create charges lnslde the
wlre chambers. The gamma ray sensltlvlty of wlre chambers
was unknown and. when d.eslgnlng our transport system lt
was dl-fflcult to pred.lct the €,amma ray level to be expected. ln the experlmental area. targe solld angles

demand'

the use of large sclntltlatlon counters and' background',
parttcularly fast neutrons produced by stopplng the prlnary
beam ln the Faraday Cup mlEht result ln excesslve sparkLng

B

of the wlre

chambers.

(c) S11t Scatterlng.
In addltlon to the background produced by the
above physlcal processes, envlronmental problems were
to be expected at snall scatterlng angles from protons
scaütered from s11ts. Protons enterlng ùhe scatterlng
chamber, whlch have been deflected Þy mult1ple scatter1ng ln the HAVAR FOIL (see Flg.IT,2) and rescattered. lnto
the wlre chambers fron the baffles d.eflnlng bhe reactlon
volume, are potentlally troublesome. Thls places a heavy
responstblLlty on the beam transport deslgn and lts d1r.ectlonal stabl1lty.
L,2 hllre

Chamber Hodoscope.

The deslgn of a wlre chamber hod.oscope for outgolng

protons wlth energles around 10 MeV presents qulte

dlfferent problems from those at hlgher energy. A compromlse nust be reached. 1n the deslgn characterlstlcs lmposed.
by the foì-lowlng four d.eslgn requlxenents.

(a)

Low Energy Loss.

If low energy protons are to be observed the
wlre chanbers must have very low mass. Thls denand lmposes
a l1nlt on the number of wlre planes whlch can be used
and restrlcts the cholce of constructlon naterlals to

9

extremely thln and. correspond'lngì-y fraglle folls. Thls
ln turn creates problems of contalnuent and gaseous dlffuslon between the target 8âs, wlre chamber gases and a1r.

(b) Angular Resolutlon.
The engular deflnltlon of the scattered' proton
track ls lmportant, as the angles of the outgolng protons
must be known accurately for complete klnematlcal deternlna.tlon of the event. Thls restrlcts the mass of the scatterlng rnaterlal whlch can be tolerated close to the reactlon volume.

(c) Vertex Cr1terla.
In prevtous PPB experlments the da'þa-Eaklng
rate was restrlcted. by rand.om background. An lnportant
characterlstlc of our hod.oscope deslgn ls the reglon of
vertex.uncertalnty, e.s thls 1s a measure of the abl]lty
of the spectrometer to rejec't random events by thls, meühod-.
l¡1ultlple scatterlnS' the spaclng of the chanber wlres and
the dlstance between the chambers all contrlbute to thls
uncerta 1nty.

(d) Low B,edund.ency.
ft 1s apparent from consld.eratlon of the number
of r.plle upt tracks produced by e1astIcally scattered
protons that a system for handllng double tracks ls vlt-

10

ally necessary, Thls requlres a thlrd" plane to determlne
unanbl.Euously each coordlnate and- demands that each pla.ne
has a good d.ouble track'eff1c1ency. Encloslng the three
planes wtthln a slngle gas envelope helps to satlsfy the
requlrement of low mass. Hovuever, for events havlng double
tracks ln one hod.oscope there ls zer o red-und.ancy left ln
our system 1.€. all pì.anes 1n that hodoscope must flre
1f a recognlzable pattern 1s to be made. Under these
cond,ltlons the total hod.oscope eff 1c1ency, LH, 1s very
sensttlve to the plane efflclency, Lp, a.nd thls wlII falt
off exponentlally wlth the number of planes n
t.ê. L H = fi.
ïn the practl'cal- case a plane eff/

lclency of Ç)ft wouLd result ln LH = 94l , whll-e pJ.ane
efftclencles of 95 or g|ft, whlch are acceptable ln spark
chambers, result ttteU of only ?4% anð,53ft respecttvely.
l,Jlre chamber hodoscopes deslgned for these energles must
necessartly place a heavy responsLblllty on plane efftclency.
1.

3

Energ'y" Determlnat

lon.

a

,:

of the outgolng protons ls deternlned.
by deposltlng all of thelr energy ln the sc1ntlllators.
Thls 1s necessary lf the klnematlcs of the event are to
be deternlned.. Also, to avold trtggerlnE of the wlre
chambers on all- random el-asttc events, trlggerlng by selectl.on on partlcle energles 1s htghly d.eslrabl-e. Nelther
of these requlrements have been encountered prevlously
The energy

:i:

11

wlth v¡1re chambers¡ es sclntlllatlon counter outputs normally only provlde tlmtne slgnals and momenüum deternlnatlon 1s done ma€net1callY.
There are three maln probLems to be solved' : (a) tJlth large area sc1nt111aülon counters the raw energy
resolutlon can be expected. to be poor. To take advantage
of the expected geonetrlc resolutlon of the spectrometer
thls would have to be greatly lmproved-.
(b) Fast pulse helght analysls |s necessary for selectlve
trlggerlng.
(o) The energy lnfornaülon 1n the pulse helght must be
preserved 1n the presence of nolse Senere.ted by sperks
fron the wtre chambers. In order to achleve good plane
efflclency every effort ls nade to trlgger the chambers
as soon after event selectlon as posslble and. thls d'oes
not allow tlne for the pulse helghüs to be anpLlfled.
and. dlglttzed. A scheme for the lsolatlon of thls analog
lnformatl.on must therefore be devlsed.
1.

ll

Computer Organlsaü lon.

ln whlch the raw spark d'ata
can be analysed.. For lnstance, ln the system at Brook8)
haven the read. out hard.ware üIas deslgned to flnd the
fltpped cores as qulckly as posslble and present thelr
locatlons as blnary ad.dress numbers to the PDP-6 conpuüer
as an 18-b1t word-. The computer perforned on-llne calculThere are many ways

L2

atlons of klnenatlcs and cross sectlons from thls data.
11)
rn the Llverpool systen descrlbed recentry control ls
malntalned excluslvely by hard.ware and aLl processlng
ls done off-llne. We have used, a two computer system as
an lnüegral part of the spectrometer:deslgn and our hardwere performance, d.ata reductlon and analysls ls supervlsed on-ltne by softws.Tso
The role of the two computers ls complementary.
The prlnclpa1 role of the PDP-9 1s to coltect and preprocess data at b1t level, üo output the resul_ts or send
them for further processtng to the 360/65. The 16O/65
computer then opera.ües on the data, record.s results on
nagnetlc tape and. returns a sample of the results to the
PDP-p. The types of output nrovlded- on-llne by the pDp-g
are ba.slcally only ühose vshlch meet the physlclstrs 1nnedlate needs.
Fron the dlscusslons tn thls chapter lt i-s evldent
thaü the deslgn of a wlre chamber spectrometer for use
at lnternedlate energles presents some unlque and lnterestlng experlnental problems. The next chapter descrlbes
the approach mad.e,toward,s the solutlon of some of these

dlfflcultles.

-:

L3

:

CHAP1TER

TI

Experfunental Arrangement

2.L

.

Transport.
The proton beam used by the experlments descrlbed

Beam

1n thls work was provlded by the Unlverslty of Manlfoba
L?I

sector-focused cyclotron . Hyd.rogen negatlve lons were
accelerated. to an energy ln the range 25 I4eY-45 MeV d.ependlng upon the posltlon of an AL2O3 strlpplng foll
1.5 x 10-5cm thlck and. were gulded lnto an evacuated beam
plpe by a correspond.lngl_y ad justed conblnatlon magnet
adJacent to the cyclotron maln nagnet
F1e.II.1 shows the general Iay out of the'beam transport systen used ln the PPB experlment. The flrst quad.rupole palr (Qf and Q2) sltuated about 4ft froq the
cyclotron exlt port makes a horlzontal focus at the flrsü
set of sllts s1 whlch are typlcally Zmn wlÖe and. z:'Jrrm
hlgh,and_ a vertlcal focus ln the nldd.l-e of quadrupole
slnglet (Q4). Thls quad.rupole (Q4)' together wlth the
swltchlng magnet, makes a hortzontaÌ focus al the second
set of sllts (SZ), whlch are aLso typlca]Iy 2nn w1d'e and-

?5w h1eh. The bendlng ma¿net (em¡ performs energy selectton on the raw beam and the selected. beam passes lnto
area. The magnetlc fleld of the bendlng
the
.experlmental
magnet, whlch ls rneasured uslng an NMR probe' Ïras callbrated-

uslng tlme of fIle,ht methods to yleld. the beam energy

L4-

Flgure II.1
The cyclotron experlmental area showlng the beam transport
systen for the proton-proton bremsstrahlung experlment.
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L6. pesslng through the analyslng sllts SZ. The energy resolutlon achleved was estlnated to be 300-4oo Kev at F!,JHM.
The flnal quadrupole doublet (a¡ and e5,) produces
a rlbbon beam Zmm wlde (broadened by nultlple scatterlng
ln the HAVAR ForLS) and 4 cm hlgh ln the scatterlng chamber. Durlng the measurements reported. ln thls work the
steerlng magnet (Sll) was ad"Justed manually before a run,

but more recentÌy dynamlc control has been provlded by
BEAM PosrrroNrNc COUNTERS arlowlng the pDp-9 t?.prectsely
L3)
steer the beam through the scatterlng chamber . Ten
feet further downstream ls the heavlly shleÌded Faraday
Cup for beam current measurement. The beam current usedfor spectrometer d.evelopment and. cross sectlon determlnatlon was ln the range J x lo-12L Eo ro-8¿.
The tra,nsport system 1s deslgned ln such a way thaü
unwanted. beam 1s not deposlted on any sllts wlthln the
experlmental area. I¡Ilth each sclntllLatlon counter havlng
a volúne of 81 cublc 1fn*;, á' hlgh leve1 of neutron and. Í
"'räy üackground would proÖuce too many unnecessary flrLngs
of the wlre chambers. Also secondary lnteractions on the
s1tüs could. produce a large flux of charged parttcles
through the chambers lf these sllts are close to the
chambers.

proflle at varlous st,ages along the transport systen was observed on a serles of zlnc süIphlde
screens. Partlcul_ar lnterest was dlrected to the shape
The bean

-L?
of the beam lnslde the scatterlng charnber and thls was
lnvestlgated wlth a zlnc sulphld.e screen, the beam postùlonlng detectors mentloned above, colourlng of perspex
plates, Scatterlng of protons from stalnl-ess steel wlre
probes and flna}ly the wlre chambers thernselves. Detalled
13)
glven
elsewhere
wll}
be
lnvestlgatlons
of
these
resul-ts
'

2,? Scatterlng Chanber and Hodoscopes.
the maln features of the spectrometer are shown
ln Flg . f^.2. The scatterlng chamber ls normally fll1ed
wtth target gas at atmospherlc pressure. The nucLear
lnteractlon takes place ln a L?cm long rlbbon-11ke reactlon
volune deflned by the beam proflle and the upstream and
downstrean baffles poslüloned to lntercept only sca'ttered'
protons. Each of the two outgolng protons pass ührough
two wlre chambers deflnlng thelr trajectorles and- lnto

plastlc sclntlllatlon counters where thelr energles :""
scatterlng chanber, whlch nay be seen
1n the centre of the photograph Flg.II.J and. ln more deta111nt'hephotoEraphFtg.II.4'wasmad'ew1ths1xfIaf
sldes to allow the wlre chambers to be moved- around thereby
pernlttlng lnvestlgatlons ln the polar angular ranee L}o-L68o
The solld angle subtend.ed by the rear cha¡nber ls usualÌy
deternlned by the requlrements of the reactlon und'ergolng

determi.ned.. The

lnvestlgatton. The range extends to an upper 11n1ü of
0.JJst. ln the speclal case when the out8o1n8 partlcles

'
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Flgure II.?
Scale dra.wlng of the spectrometer showlng scatterlng
chamber, wlre chanbers and sclnt1llatlon counters. The
chanber ls fllled wlth bhe lnvestlgated gas (hydrogen
at present) at atmospherlc pressure. Propane and He
Jackets are used. to separate the Ne-Il.e mlxture from
the target gas and to decrease multlple scatterlng.
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Flgure II.3.

of the spectrometer hardware taken from a
posltlon close to the quadrupole palr, e< and e^, ln
F19.I.I.1. The beam comtng fron the left dnters Ëfre
scatterlng chamber jus't tò the left of the centre of
the plcture. The hlgh voltage pulsers and core drlver
boards for, the front rlght wlre chamber nay be seen
nounted. on the vertlcal alumlnum plate at the centre
of the plcture. Some of the fast eÌectronlcs and readout electronlcs are shown on the rack at the extrene
rlght.
Photograph

22

1!94.
of the lnsld.e of the scatüertng chamber taken
from above. The bea4 enters from the botton rlghtr pass€s
through the mylar trough, whlch:acts'as the delta ray
ftlter and leaves at the top left. The opentng presented.
by the front r1.ght chamber can be,clearly seen. The whlte
Photograph

obJecü close to the downstrean baffles ls the llght plpe
of one of the beam posltlonlng detectors whlch are nounted.
on 2" photonultlpllers seen as black vertlcal cycllnders.
The to'p corner of the movable ZnS screen nay be seen Just
below the centre of the plcture..

':

-

24fron a solld target are vlewed wlth the front chamber
only. Ftg. l-l-Z shows the posltlon of the wlre chambers
used durlng the developnent and testlng of the spectrometer.
For the seme geometr-y Fle.ÍÍ.5 glves the relatlve length
of the target volume as a functlon of the scatterlng anEle,
L and the azlmuthal angì-e , f .
As tt ls deslrable üo reduce nultlple scatterlng
of the prlmary proton beam þo a m1nlmum, 3)t thlck HAVAB
FOILS are used to lsolate the cyclotron vacuum from ühe
chamber gesr the folls cover openlngs J'r x 0.9!, and. the
beam Ilne ls brokenr âs shown ln Flg, -]-.Z, aü ùhe scatterlng charnber 1n order to protecü the wlre chanbers from
posslble folI fracture.
2,3 lJlre

Chambers,

(a) Constructlon.
The spectrometer uses two

wlre chanber hod.oscopes

of two wlre chambers spec1ally d.eslgned.
for operatlon wlth fluxes of 1ow energy protons. Lov¡ nass
has been an over-rld.lng d.eslgn conslderatlon ln ord.er to
nlninlse energy Loss and. multlple scatterlng. Flg.II.6
shows, that the lower energy cut-off tlnlt of the spectrometer for protons ls only a few MeV. l,lhen the d.elta ray.
absorber shown 1n Flg,If ¡? ts not tn place the prlnclpal
contrlbutlon to the angular resolutlon comes from nul_tlp1e
scatterlng ln the front chanber. Flg.fI.6 shows the vareach conslstlng

;

l':j,

-:?5

j

latlon ln the root nean square of the proJected. angle
wlth energy to be expected wlth and. wtthout a 0.002¡' thlck
delta ray fllter.
Each wlre charnber was bullt wlth three planes ' a
hlgh voltage electrodes
al-l nade from strung wlres. Ferrlte core read-out ls used
wlth the core contents dlrectly transferred lnto the PDP-9.
The üechnlques used were essentlally those developed at
9'10)
Brookhaven and- a detalled descrlptlon of the deslgn
parameters bogether wlth the essentlal nethod.s used. 1n
the constructlon of the four wlre spark chanbers may be
conmon ground electrod.e and, two

found elsewhere

14)

Each plane

tn the two front

chambers was strung

wlth copper coated. (?ft bV wetght) tungsten wlres, 2 ¡nlls
ln dlaneter and. spaced at lntervals of 50 nlls. The centraÌ ground plane, henceforth called. the d1a8ona1 plane'
was ortented. at an anEle of 45o to the horlzontal plane
and was separate'd by å" fron the hlgh voÌtage planes
strung wlth hortzontal and. vertlcaL wlres. The wlres were
strung by -hand òn f lbre glass frames and. the frames lfere
glued together. The wlre chamber assembl-y was contalned
'wlthln a gas envelope havlng nylar entrance and exlt
wlndows O.L5 nlls thlck. The larger rear chambers were
constructed ln a slnlLar way although here 3 nlls thlck
alurnlnum wlres wlth a Zn-Cu-Au coatlng e% av weletrt )
were used.. fn ord.er to overcone dlffuslon the thtckness
:

?6

Fleure fI. (
, .:.::!..

Angular ranges resultlng from the geometry shown ln

Flg.lL? r
Curve (a) glves the relatlve length of the target,
called geometrlc efflclencyr plotted. as a functlon of
the polar scaùterlng angle,9. The maxlmum target length
was chosen to be lJcns, wlth the centre of the scatterlng chamber actlng as the target centre.
Curve (b) glves the eeometrlc efflclency as a functlon
of the azlnuthaÌ
"nsf" , 0.
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Flgure II.6.
The snooth curves glve the energy lost by proùons,
deuterons, trltons and <-parttcles ln passlng from
ühe reactlon volume to the sclnt1llator.
The dashed" curves glve the root mean square proJected-

angle of muLtlple scatterlng for protons as a functlon
of the scattered, energy. Curve (a) has been caLcul-atedfor protons scattered. iron hyd.rogen g.as at )?.Jo anð.
passlng through a delta ray fllter 2 mlls thlck.
Curve^ (b) has been calculated. for protons scattered
af,45u fron hydrogen gas but wlth the d.e1ta îay fl]ter

removed.
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of the entrance and exlt nylar wlndows was lncreased to
0,25 mlls and- 1.0 mlls respectlvely. The wlre chambers
are mounted. 1n accurately machlned apertures cut ln 4
vertlcal alumlnum plates whlch rest on a 1,r thlck 4ft
square -alunlnum plate.
The magnetlc cores used. ln the experlment are d.lv-

lnto lOB groups of 18 cores each. The cores are
mounted. wlth the f wrlte r , rread. I and- | sense i l1rr"" on
a rcoreboard.r conüalnlng the requlred number of groups
for each plane and attached. to the vertlcal alumlnurn
plate ad.jacent to the plane. Electrlcal connectlcn ls
nade between each wlre 1n the wlre chamber and. the approprlate rwrltet wlre on the coreboard. The electronlc
clrcults used. for send.lng the rread-r.current through the
ferrlte cores are assembled on Icore drlver boardsI and
ld.ed.

the vertlcal alumlnum p1ate. A photograph of the back rlght wlre chanber and lts perlpheral

mounted nearby on

(U) nfeh Voltage Pulses and- Pulse Blas.

the hlgh voltage pulslng systern used. for ühe
four wlre chambers ls a somewhat nodlfled verslon of that
descrlbed. ln reference 14. The systen at present ln use
ls dlvlded lnto three qulüe dlstlnct parts.
(1) Two masüer pulsers are trlggered. fron two slnultaneous 700 mV fast eleetronlc pulses and each d.ellvers

3L

volt posltlve pulses 20 nsec w1de. These pulses
are longer than the chamber charglng tlme but shorter
slx

800

than the spark formatlon flme'
(11) TweLve hleh volbage pulsers, whlch are trl88ered
by the master pulser outputs, dellver current to the wlre

al a sufflclent rate to ralse thelr voltage
to a few thousand- volts before a spark has tlne to form.
In order to provlde sufflclenü current to charge the fronü
chambers to 3,000 volts ln 2J nsee three 6pn6 vacuum tubes
each provldlng 2J amps were necessary for each hlgh voltage plane. The hlgher capacltance lnherent ln the larger
ree.r chamber was Judged to requlre slx 6Olg6 vacuum tubes
per hlgh voltage plane to provlde a slnllar performance
(fff) Tne senslttve tlne of the chamber ls controlledby the D.C. clearlng fleld. hence lons created- by tracks
not of partlcular lnterest are not allowed' to llnger
wlthln,the chamber volume. The fleld. also asslsts 1n ühe
f cLean'tng upr process after a spark but for operat'Lon of
the chambers at hlgh repetltlon rates lt 1s necessary
to provld.e a hlgher potentlaJ- ln ord.erto decrease the
chamber d.ead tlme. In our experlnent pulsed. blas ls used
followlng the read.-ln of the tr-nf'ormat,lon stored ln the
chamber planes

magnetlc cores. Thls renoves llngeri.ng lons even though

the sparklng rate for the d.ata presented never
1OO

pulses per

sêco

exceeded.
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2.1+

Spectrometer Control Loglc.

(a) Conputer and Control

Hardware.

The Manttoba cycÌotron computer system as used

L5,1ó)

ln the PPB experlment ls shown ln Flg.ÍL|
. The
traJecüorles of the two outgoLng protons are deflned by
the lnformatlon from the wtre chambers and the proton,renergles
are deflned. by the pulse helghts lron the sclntltrlatlon
counters. The PDP-9 assembfy program trles to reconstruct
a vertex fron the proton traJectoùtes and'lf successful
the relevant coord.lnates of the proton traJectorles and
counter pulse helghts are senü to the IBI'1 960/65 computer,
otherwlse the event ls reJected. The latter computer then
performs a full ktnenatlc and statlstlcal analysls of
the event uslng Fortran programs and returns some hlstograms of lnterest to the PDP-9 for vlsual on-llne dlsplay
on the oscllloscope, storlng on DEC TAPE or for plottlng
on an x-y plotter (CALCOFiP). Data computed. from each good.
event ls also stored. on a nagnetlc tape (,M¿C. TAPE) by
the ÍBltI '360/65 for later off -llne sortlng, seLectlng and.
hlstogrammtng. A sanple of the processed. d,aEa ls recorded
on the ltne prtnter (PRINTE¡ì) whlch also keeps a comprehenslve bookkeeplng record. of each run.
The loglc controlllng the operatlon of the spectro¡neter ls organlsed through an lntlmate relatlonshlp between software and. hardware. The PDP-p assumes fu1l adnlnlstrattve responslblllty through the lnterfaces to the

33

wlre ohambers, fast electronlcs, pulse helght analog to
dlgttal converters and the d.ata 1lnk to the 360/65. In
thls way the exper'lment utlllses the economlc and rellab1e
characterlstlcs of software whenever posslble and 1t also
provldes the fl-extb111ty necessary durlng the development
stages. There are nevertheless Some very lnportant declslons to be made wlthln a few tens of nanosecond.s' r¡here
fast eÌectronlc hard.ware ls vltally necessary, and- here
the computer controls only the tlne when these operatlons
may begln. Once the wlre chambers have sparked and- Some
preparatory hardware operatlons completed, control ls
agaln lnvested ln the PDP-9 whlch retalns executlve responstblLlty untll the next sequence
The event tlmlng sequence ls shown ln F1g'II'B'
It ls represented as a logarlthnetlc pLot and- although
ca?e has been taken to speclfy the tlne accuratel-y' lt
1s malnly lntended to show the chronology of the operatlons.
a random or true colncldence occurs between putr-ses
wlthtn the. selected. energy range, the fast electronlc
clrcults trlgger the chambers I stop the data-taklng and'
lnltlate the ferrlte core read-ln clrcultry. The spark
When

the next hundred nanosecond's causlng
substantlal nolse 1n the experlmental area. The analog
pulseS however, are lsolated electronlcally from thls
nolse and. durlng thls tllne they are belng prepared- for
dlgltal converslon. The exact tlne taken for converslon

w111 form w1th1n
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Flgure If.7
Manltoba cyclobron computer systen as used. on-1lne
to the wlre chamber spectrometer
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Fleure I_I .8
Event t1n1ng sequence.
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ls of course dependent on the pulse helght but wlthln
the next 100 mlcroseconds they are dlgltlsed. At the
completlon of thls operatlon an Aulornatlc Frlorlty Interrupf ls produced. 1n the PDP-9 and the pulse helghts are
stored tnto the computer nemory.
trlhen the nolse has subsld.ed. the core d.rlver enabllng
proced,ure ls begun. Thls takes 180 ¡sec and. the system
musü walt for thls perlod. However, lf the fast el-ectrontcs
speclfles the event to be a random event, the random fl..ag
ls ralsed J0 ¡sec after the chanbers v¡ere trlggered.. i,lhen
the core drlvers are fully ready for lnterrogatlon, Ëhe
ferrlte cores are read lnto the computer menory. Thls
üakes approxlnately 2 msec and on conpletlon the computer
analysls ts begun. Durlng ühts perlod- pulse blas ls swltched on for 1 msec to speed, the recovery of the chambers.
On conpletlon of the analysls the computer enables the
fast electronlcs and. the system beglns agaln lts walt
for a new event,
(b) Fast Electronlcs.
The practlcal ad.vantages to be galned by locatlng
all of the fast electronlcs 1n the conÈrol roon ls lncompatlble w1t,h the requlrement to trlgger the chambers as
soon as posslble after the passage of the partlcle of
lnterest i Thls requlrement 1s lmposed ln order to keep
the sensltlve tlne of the chambers to a mlnlnum as thls
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reduces the proba.blllty of nultlple tracks. Thls ls part-

lcularly lnconvenlent wlth low energy accelerators aS
lt ls usually not posslble to reslde 1n the experlnental
are8- when the beam ls ono
The schematlcs for the fast electronlcs ls shown
ln Flg.fI.9. The anod.e pulses frorn the XP 1040 phototubes
are used for event selectlon by pulse helght as well as
for tfunlng purposes. The negatlve pulse helghts fron the
nlxed anode pulses from each tube must lle wlthln the
range set by the dlfferentlal dlscrlmlnators (DIFF DISC)
before passlng to the colnctrdence clrcult Cl. When the
anod,e pulses from each arm arrlve wlthln a resolvlng
tlne of 28 nsec bhe declston ls mad.e to trlgger the wlre
chambers

requlred to trlgger the chambers wlth
rand.om colncldences only ls also avallable. A delay of
lJ nsec (tfre cyclotron RF cycle tlne) ls lnposed. on puì-ses
fron'the rlght counter to the lnput of Q,2, whIle thç left
sld.e ls prornpt. The output pulses fron CL are delayed by
lJ nsec and. ln thls way the random events may be sllghfly
overestlmated as d.elay ln trlggerlng the wlre chambers
means operattron of the chambers aE lower efflclency. Thls
however ls expected to be very snaLl ln a perlod. of onl¡¡
The clrcultry

one RF cycle

e)

of Cl and C2 ate followed. by lntegral
dlscrlmlnators and after passlng through a fan-ln' they
The outputs
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Fleure II.o.
Schenatlcs of fast electronlcs.
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trlgger loelc fan-outs whlch send pulses to (1 ) GATE 1
whlch closes the fast electronlcs thereby stopplng the
data-taklng (2) the two hlgh voltage naster pulse¡s (see
Flg.ÍI.9) whlch ln turn trlgger the wtre chambers vla
the set of hlgh voltage pulsers and. (3) GATE 2 whose role
1s d.escrlbed beIow.
The d¡mod.e pulses from the þhototubes are lnverted.
by pulse transformers and sent vla 250 feet long double

shlelded cables to the control roon. GATE 2 ls opened
20 nsec before the arrlvaÌ of the analog pulses and. after
lengthenlng ln a palr of STRETCHERS and dlgltlslng ln a

palr of N.D. ADCs, they pass to the conputer memory vla
the ADC lnterface. GATE 2 ls open for only 1J0 nsec and
ühe nolse from the chamber sparks carrled along the cables
ls thus prevented from reachlng the stretchers. The puJ-se
from GATE 2 ls also sent Èo the experlmental roora to 1n1ülate ühe lnterface read.-out clrcultry.
(c) Core Read-out Loglc and Interfaces to the PDP-p
After the chanbers have been sparked. the lnformatlon requlred to reconstruct the Èrajectory of the lonIzIng partlcle through the wlre chamber hod,oscope 1s
contalned ln the ferrlte cores. The problen ls to transfer
thls lnfornatlon from the nemory core boards, whlch are
physlcally att,ached to the wlre chambers, to known
Ìocatlons ln the PDP-9 memory.
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l

:

the sequence of operatlons, 'when a partlcular event
f" ldentlfted. by the fast electronlcs to have the characterlstlcs necessery for¡ a full analysls to be carrled.
oüt I 1s lmplemented by the electronlcs shown schematlcally
ln Flg.If .l0. A more d.etal1ed- descrlptlon showlng the
physlcal lay-out,, lnd.lvld.ual clrcultry, operatlng and
programmlng documentatlon, together wlth testlng and malnL7)
glven
elsewhere
talnance lnstructlons ts
After the nolse from the wlre chamber sparks has
subslded,the TII{ING CIRCUÏ'IS send' an enabllng pulse (A)
to the coßE DRIVERS preparlng then for lnterrogatlon'
and approxlma.tely 50 iusec later send pulse (B) to clear
the UP COUNTER (see belo¡ç), The TIÈIING CIRCUITS ühen lnterrupt the computer b¡r sendlng a pulse to the INTERFACES.
The spark lnfornatton contalned- ln the ferrtte "t"å"
ls read lnto the computer mernory by lnterrogatlng the
core drlvers 1n a sequentlal manner. Thls ls accompllshed.
by neetlng the d.emand.s of a unlque comblnaüIon of lnpuüs
controll-ed by the UP COUr\TER and some assoclated 1o81cal
gates (DECODERS). The current fron the energlsed. core
d.rlver passes through a rread.r wlre resettlng any cores
whlch were rwrlttenr by the chamber spark. The voltaSe
lnduced by resettlng the core from a fone'to a'zero
stater called. the 'senseI pulse, ls anp}lfled (18 SENSE AMP)
l

ln the control room, where the
lnformatlon ls read. lnto the compuber memory und'er program

and sent to the

INTEA,FACE

t+4

-

Flgurg II.10.

Slmpllfled schematlcs of the sclntlllatlon counters,
fast and slow electrontrcs, wlre chanbers, ferrlte core
read-out clrcults and lnterfaces to the PDP-9.
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control. the program then causes a slgnal to be sent from
the INTERFACE to lncrement the UP COUNTER so ühat the
next group 1s lnterrogated-. Thls process ls repeated and.
on completlon of the lnterrogatlon of all the ferrlte
core groups, the core drlvers are automatlcally dlsabled
and the software analysls beglns. At the end. of the sofüï¡are anaLysls a pulse ls sent from the INTERFACE to open
GATE 1 whlch enables the fast electronlcs.

e,l:. ., .tì,

CHAPlTER

ITI

Software ÏdentlflcaÙlon of Event.

3.L General Descrlptlon of Software.
Each tlme the spectrometer d.etects an event , 2,0L6
b1üs of raw data are obtalned. At event rates of 1OO per
second , a 21 400 ft. magneülc tape would- be fllled ln about
10 mlnutes 1f a perrnanent record of all thls tnformatlon
nade. In an experlment lastlng for maybe 100 hours'
consld.eratlons of economy and. practlcallüy nake a strong

wa.s

for some on-Ìlne data reductlon'
In all nuclear scatterlnE experlnents sone data
ts selected bY the hardwar'e for further lnvestlgatlon
and the rest ls dlscarded' There ls nothlng unusual abouü
the selectlon performed. at thls level ln our experlnentr
but the 1og1cal complexlty usually lnherent 1n software
red.uctlons of d.ata' greetly exceeds ùhat of fast electronlcs lmposlng a proportlonate lncrease ln rlsk by uslng
thls nethod. For thls reason a prlmary condltlon for on-

argument

llne work ls that the

dai.;a

red.uctlon software must be

trustworthy and a necessary prellnlnary 1s the thorough
off-}lne testlng wlth raw data stored on magnetlc tape'
In our experlment the PDP-9 ls dedlcated. to data
collectlon and. software data red.uctlon whlle the 360/65
1s used. to provlde the conplete klnenatlc and statlstlc:

4B

al processlng needed for feedback as wel] as bulÌt stonage
of preprocessed and fulì-y processed d.ata. Although detalls
of the software wlL1 be descrlbed later ln thls chapùer,
lt ls approprlate here to sunmarlse 1n Flg.fII.1 the
general arranEement used for the acqulsltlon and process1ng of ö.at,a. Boute 1 ls used for hardware d.ebugglng. Route

J along wlth routes A and B were used ln the d.evelopment
stages for software debugglng and prellmlnary d.ata-taklng.
Route 2 ls used, for normal data-taklng.
Softwa.re plays such an lntegral part of the spectrometerts performance that lt w111 be consldered ln some
d.etall. It ls organlsed. wlthln the framework of two
speclally rrtrltten monttors, sALMoN (symbollc Assenbler
Languag.e Monltor) for the PDP-9 and. FORMON (FORtran
MoNltor) for the 16o/65. SALIvtoN ls present all the tlme
1n the PDP-9 memory and hand.les three baslc lnput-output
devlc€sr namely, teletype, DEC tape and data-llnk. It
performs some prellmlnary bookkeeplng and requests and
acceptç. control messages from the expertmenter. By typlng

approprlate nnemonlcs of two characters, SALI{ON loads
the selected program from DEC tape lnto a predeslgnated
sectlon of the PDP-9 memory and. starts lts executlon.
Thls feature enables us to iloverlayo prograns wtt,hout

dlsturblng area.s of menory whlch nlght lnclude the collbcted. daüa or constant parameters. Efflclent use-'ls therefore made of the BK nenory words avalLable. FORMON ls

4g

a very short program wrltten ln Fortran. It ls based
entlrely on a feature of the 360 systen of overlaylng
Fortran subroutlnes. therefore' all Fortran pro8rams ln
USe are declared as subroutlnes and. the overlay structure
can be arranged to restrlct the slze of 360 nenory requlred to 60K bytes. FORIqON then merely selects the subroutlne whlch was calLed from the PDP-9 by typlng lts

four character

name.

Several programs performlng very dlfferent functlons
are ln use and thelr roles are explalned brlefly.

(a) PDP-9 programs on-l-lne to the wlre chambers.
these programs are used. malnly for testlng of experlnental equlpment. hle have four prograns of thls klnd.
(1) PLNHST checks the program controlled lnter)f^..,
ferrlte core read-out loglc and. clrcultry. If requested.
lt stores all raw lnformatlon fr.om the ferrlte cores and.
ADCs on DEC tape f or future use ' malnly f or d'ebue.glng
purposes. thls program also hlstograns the ADC lnfornatlon
and. the frequency of ftrlng of each lndlvldual wlre ln
all LZ planes. these wlre maps provlde lnformatlon on
sparklng efflclency and are a valuable test for the presence of ed.ge sparks and. Údead.[ wlres.
(ff) CHEF provldes the experlmenteri wlth a more detalled plcture of wlre chamber characters for glven operaftng parameters. At the level of each lndlvldual wlre
.*
p1ane, the proeram l1sts cluster rnultlpllcltles and
* The tern rclusterr refers to the condltlon where ad.Jacent
cores have been set. rMultlpllctty' ls deftned as belng
the number of adJacent cores fllpped tn one cluster. It ls
assumed. that one sperk produces one cluster.
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Flgure III

.L

Flow dlagram of baslc software used. for the on-Ilne
off-11ne data co1]ectlon and processlng.

and.

Taklng route 1 the spectrometer performance can be lnvestlgated by processlng the data ln real tlme.
Route 2 follows the ncrmal data-taklng procedure wlth
vertex and- klnematlc analysls performed by both computers
1n real tlne. SampleÈ of processed. and- correlated. data
are returned to the PDP-9 for dlsplay and pì_ottlng.
Proceésed d.eïa can be reprocessedl correlaied and returned' to the PÐP-9 for d-eta.tLed. lnvestlgatlon by the

experlmenter.

Taklng route 3 the raw daEa, cortalnlng all orlglnal
ferrlte core (spark) and pulse helght lnforrnatlon, may
be stored- on taþe by the fel,t l6O/6j. Thls raw data ts
later processed off-11ne. Taklng route B the spectrometerts performanee can be lnvestlgated. and taklng
route A the raw data can be processed through the

VERTEX and KINEMATICS proerams.
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tabulates the number of mlsses, slngle, doubì_e, tr1pIe
and quadrupÌe crusters found. The pro8ran aLso ldentlfles
cÌuster patterns 1n each wlre chamber and ascertalns whether

there 1s Just sufflclent lnfornatlon to determlne the
coordinates of as nany as two tracks unanblguously.
Flnal1y, lt hlstograms the calculated. horl zont.a1 and. vertlcal spark coordlnates from each wlre chamber.
(1ti) VERTEX reconstructs partlcle tracks and tests
lf they make a vertex ln the reactlon volume. The vertex
coordtnates can be hlstogrammed 1n a ve.rlety of ways to
sult the experlment. All reJected. events are monltored.
to provlde some lnfornatlon of the wlre chambers.' behavtour durlng the run (explalned 1n sectlon 3.?(b) ).

(fv¡

thls ls a program whtch handles only
pulse helght lnformatlon from Nuclear Data ADCs. ft prod,uces twc slngle pulse helght spectra, a two dl¡censtonal
colncldent spectrum wtth an arbltrary (wlthln memory
avatrable) nunber of ehannel-s ln eaeh dlnenslon. rt. also
11sts colncldent lnfornatlon from t,he ADCs ln sequentlal
ord.er ln memory.
All four programs mentloned above can dlsplay forned.
NS Program.

.:

hlstograms on the osclLloscope whlch can be operated. upon
wlth a llght pen. Rrthermore, slngle hlstograns fron alL
programs as well as scatter plots fron the ADCs can be

plotted on an lncremental plotüer

(CALCOPIP),
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(b)

and 16O/65 progralns on-llne to the wlre chambers.
There are two types of programs whlch serve the

PDP-9

followlng purposes.
(1) STAR whlch slmply controls the transfer of raw data
from the ferrlte cores and. the ADCs to large capaclty
IBM tape. The ì-arge quantltles of raw lnfornatlon can
be repeatedly analysed later off-llne from the wlre chambers,
whlch ls very convenlent for lnltlal testlng of software
data analyslng procedures.
(11) The VERTEX-KI¡JEMATICS progralns are the nost
lnportant ones as they are used for on-llne real tlne

and.

data-taklng and. analysls wtth the two computers. They
enploy vlrtually all avallable processlng facllltles
and they wll-I theref ore be descrlbed ln more d.etall.
A slnpl1f1ed flow dlagran of the Vertex-klnenatlcs
program ls glven ln Flg .LT-I.2. The f oll-owlng proced'ure
ls used ln loadlng and executlng these prograns:
wlth SALMON reslding ln the menory of PDP-9, bhe experlmenter types the mnemonlc rìr¡3t whlch loads a speclal
lnltlaltsatlon program together wlth the vertex program.
the lnltlallsaülon progran ls used flrst to recelve constants fron the teletype or paper tape and store then
ln the memory. These constants are used. by the vertex
program to speclfy the geometry (see Appendlx B) and' to
lnpose the constralnts on the acceptance of good' events.
At ühe start of executton FORIION requests the 16O operator
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Flp,ure III.2.
Slnpl1f led flow dlagra.m of the VERTEX-KINEMATICS progran
comblnatlon whlch uses both computers for on-llne data

reductlon

and.

analysls.
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to enable the

llnk and release the program to engage the. PDP-9 prograrn. It then requests fron the experlmenter the nane of the program to be executed by the 360/65.
The experfunenter respond"s by typlng a four character name
of the progran (say KINI) whlch 1s load-ed from dlsk lnt,o
the 160 memory. The executlon of KIN1 ls begun at thls
polnt and the expertmenter must type the bookkeeplng
lnformatlon essentlal for a complete record.'of the runr
fn addltlon, mlscellaneous constants needed to deflne
the experlmental condLtlons a.re sent to KIN1 as well as
some constants needed. to speclfy t,he hlstograms to be
formed- and returned to the PDP-p for d.lsplay on the osdaÈa

cllloscope.

ls read.y to accept data the vertex program performs the folì-owlng functlons. It turns on the
fa.st electronlc gates, Jumps lnto an oscllloscope dlsplay
routlne and" walts for an lnterrupt. When a wlre chanber
lnterrupt comes, the ferrlte cores are read. lnto the
compuüer, decoded., track coerd.lnates conputed,, double
track amblguttles resolved and" an qttempt ls ngde to
reconstruct a vertex. If successful the track coordlnates,
When

KIN1

sclnütr1latlon counter pulse helghts and event number are
stored ln a buffer whereupon the pDp-9 returns to the
dlspLay routlne. i{hen thls buffer ls furl lts contents

are transferred to the 360/65. After the data ls recelved
from the PDP-p KINI computes, tn both the ]aboratory and
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centre of mass system, the angles and energles of the
outgolng protons (corrected for energy lost before reach-

lng the sclntllLators) and the thlrd partlcle ln the flnal
state. In addltlon fron the errors of these quantltles
axtvaLue 1s conputed. At thls polnt all of the lnformatton
recelved fron the PDP-9 and that conputed by KIN1 ls stored
on magnetlc tape. Ff-nallyr some hlstograns are updated and.
after aLl the daüa from a glven transfer have been processed the hlstograms are sent back to the PDP-9 whlch
dlsplays then on the oscllloscope. If the ternlnatlon
lndex, as set by Èhe experlmenterr. ls recognlsed, sone
bookkeeplng lnfornatlon and the hlstograrns are reüurned
to the PDP-!, whereupon the run ls termlnated.

(c) off-Ilne proerans.
Anong ühe off-llne

programs CORRELATE (CORR) ts

the nost trmportant. CORR reads from magnetlc tape data
taken ln past runsr stores lt temporarlly on d-lsk' comblnes tt as requested. and produces hlstograns 1n a
manner very slnllar to that of KfNl. the hlstogram constants are read- !n fron the PDP-9. The formed- hlstograms
are returned to the PDP- Ç for d.lsplay on the oscllloscope
or plotttng on the CALCOMP plotter. For practtcaÌ reasons
lt ls very lmportant to be able to caII and run CORR
fron the PDP-9 console as lt provld.es a faclllty for
rquasl-on-1lnett data processlng.
Durtne the tnltlal
velopment

I

CHEF and.

stages of the spectromeüer de-

the VErìTEX-KINI programs were ad.apted'
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processing (cal]ed AKIN) of raw wlre chamber
and ADc d.at,a stored on rBM tape. Thls was vltalJ-y necessary
ln order to satlsfy the condltlon of trust 1n the software and. hardware performance dlscussed at the beglnnlng
of thls chapÈer
In a dlfferent category, many programs exlst whlch
run ln batch processlng on the j6o/65 qutte lnd.ependentl_y

for off-llne

fro¡n the PDP-9. The most lmportant of these ls oKrN where
the preprocessed data can be reprocessed wlth srlghtly
modlfled geomelrlc,energy and- sùatlstlcar constants or

urodlfled ouüpuù paraneters. The exlstence of this program
1s desl:iable for more ref 1ned. processlng foÌlow.ing a
searchlng off-llne

lnvestlgat,lon of the data by CORR.
Many other off-tlne programs have bêen used durlng the
development stages and al-l have elther been lncorporated.
lnto the on-llne programs or have played. thelr part ln
the spectrometer deslgn and are no longen active.
3.2"Veitex Analysls by the pDp-9.
(a ) Event a.cceptance crlterla.
,
After the declslon has been made by the fasü
el-ectron.lcs that an event of lnterest has occurred. the
four wlre chambers are trlggered. The VERTEX program
ls deslgned to read the ferrlte cores lnto the computer.
menory, decode the raw datar coopütê track coord.lnates,
resolve double track anblgultles and. attenpt to consüruct
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a set of clearly d.eflned.
crlterla lf lt 1s to be accepted for further processlng.
Sone of these crlterla are demanded. by the nature of the
event ùo be lnvesülgated (eg. ln the PPB case we requlre
to know the traJectorles of the two outgolng protons )
but ln addltlon some acceptance crlterla are lnposed- by
computatlonal complexlty. To pass the demands of the
vertex program aIÌ of the followlng propertles must be
a vertex. An event

musb obey

met¡-

1. Not more than two non-empty groups per plane.
2. Not nore than one enpty plane pgr wlre chanber.
3, In the case of a wlre chanber wlth one enpfy plane
only one coord.lnate can exlsü ln the other two planes.
4. Not more than two coordlnate polnts per plane.
5. Where al.l three planes ln:a lrlre chamber are nonempty only those coordlnate polnts whlch satlsfy
H + V - JZO e ¿rwhere H,V and. D are the horlzontal
vertlcal and. d.lagonal coord.lnates respectlvely and' É'
ls a predeternlned. constant.
6, Not more than two coord.lnaùe ,polnts per wlre chamber.
7. Not nore than a total of slx goord.lnate polnts ln all
four wlre chambers ln any comblnatlon.
8. Each track must lntersecf the beam / verþlca1 plane
wlthln a clearly deflned areâ (target volume).
g. For any üwo üracks belng compared lt ls requlred that

track must lntersect ühe beam / vertlcal
wlthln a srnall error of one another.
each

plane

6o

vertex program ls organlsed to lnvestlgate the
propertles of each wlre chamber ln turn rather than the
event'as a whole. Acceptance crlterla Lr213,4 and 5 are
applted üo the Front Left (FL), Front Rleht (FB), Back
Left (Bt) and Back Rlght (nn¡ wlre chambers ln turn and.
events are dlscarded. when any vlo1atlon occurs.
ff an event 1s rejected Uy úfre VERTEX program the
event characterlstlcs up to the polnt of reJectton are
recorded 1n a set of quallty counters. These counters
âre useful for rnonltorlng drlfts and changes ln the lnstrunental propert,les of the spectrometer durlng a run,
besldes provld.lng a convenlent means of testlng the
1og1c of the program ltself.
(b) Tesü1ng of VERTEX program.
In the PPB experlment most of the raw data from
the wtre chambers wlll be dlscarded. on-Ilne by the VERTEX
program. Thls program eonslsts of approxlnately 2,000
lnstructlons and. durlng operatlon. a very }arge number
of foäfcaÏ"decfslons àîe mad-e before an event ls classlfled and accepÈed. It ls nost lnportant that the proeram
ls free from errors whlch nlght blas the data and conslderabl-e attentlon has therefore been pald to testlng thls
The

program.

(1) ExperlmentaL condltlons.
Durlng testlng and prellnlnar.y callbratlon the
wlre chambers were placed 1n a posltlon r¡here true elastlc

I

l;

::,]
colncldences from a soLld
A colllmator

,

-i6L

i

CHZ

:

target could be recorded-.

wlth an L/}'t dlaneter clrcular

hole

was

placed between the rear chamber and. the sclnt1llatlon

counter consequently the proton traJectorles trlggerlng
the wlre chambers were accurately deflned.. A deta1led.
lnvestlgatlon was nad.e of a small sample of tp events
whteh formed. part of a set of data recorded. on magnetlc

larger sample was also
lnvestlgated. ln less d"etall ln order to flnd events wlth
speclal characterlstlcs. The raw data was subsequently
read" out onto the llne prlnter on the 16O/65 for detalled
lnvestlgatlon by hand- and. ln addltlon was transferred üo
DEC tape for off-Llne lnvestlgatlon by the VEBTEX program.
The program was modtflteA to output on the teletype the
quallt¡f counters after processlng each event hence the
status award.ed to each event could be easlly ld-ent1fled..
The data chosen for these tesüs were taken under
very dlfferent flux cond.ltlons. They vrere selected. from
three flles recorded. when beam currents of 0.05. , 0.2 r¡-A
and- 1.5 nA were lncldent on the solld target. The d'elta
ray absorber was not Ln place d.urlng these runs. Thls
provlded, a range of plane cluster frequency fron whlch
the progran l'ras expected to ld'entlfy the vertex elasülc
event known to be present. Detalled. analysls by hand, was
perforned. on the 99 events fron the 1.5 r¡A flle as lt
was expected that thls would provlde events of greater

tape uslng the

STAB.

program. A

:
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complexlty. The data sample was found to encompass al1
of the posslbtll.tles, to whlch the vertex program could
be exposed.
(11

) Clusten cornblnatlons.

for
non-enpty groups ln the three planes of the front left
chamber. The results of the tnvestlgatlons are glven ln
Table 1 and reference w111 be made to thls table as the
approprlate sectlons are dlscussed.. The table 1 (a) appÌles
to thls sectlon and here the results for the FL, FR, BL
and BR are tabul-ated by d.lvld.lng tn-e events lnto the
followlng 4 categorles:- (startlng fron the lef,t) events
wlth a cluster cornblnatlon whlch satlsfy a1ì- crlterla
at thls leve1, vlolatlons of crlterla 2 and 3, complete
mlsses 1n',al-l 3 planes (vlolatlon of crlterlon 2) and.
greater than two clusters per plane (vlolatlon of crlterlon 1 ). The top l1ne of table 1 (a) shows that Lj events
¡{ere reJected. by crlterlon 1,, 2 events were re jected by
crlterla 1 and ) and, 84 had ,good. conblnatlons. A carefr¡I
check by hand of the raw sparks agreed. wlth these nunbers,
although durlng the lnltlal tests lt was dlscovered that
the progran ylelded a tota.l whlch was l.n excess of Èhe
hand processed data by one event. An error In s,oftware
loglc was dlscovered so that the partlcular conflguratlon
of event No. BJ could lncrement two quallty counters.
The'programs then compute the coordlnates of accepted
The VERTEX program beglns by searchlng

I

'
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:
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events by studylng the non-empty groups. The coord.lnate

ul ls glven by:-

'

)

'

l

ut = (rg - 1) 18 + Do t rf I

1
:

2

where nd
= number of ühe group ln the plane
c5
n
"o = nunber of wlres ln the group to the

left

of the flrst flred wlre.
nl = mult1p11clty 1.ê. the nurnber of adJacent
wlres flred for a slngle coord.lnate polnt.
The snallest coord.lnate count of the'wlre chamber ls assumed
to be half a wlre spaclng.
(fff ) Coordlnate conslstencY.
Two crossed planes are requlred to determlne
a polnt 1n s pace and. a thlrd plane placed at an anEle to
these two planes w111 overdetermlne lt. For example I wlth
the horl zontàL and vertlcal planes glvlng x and y coord-lnates, the dlagonal. coordtnate must agree and' lf the
accuracy ls hlgh 1t ls posslble to ldentlfy as Pany. sparks
as one wlshes. The sectlon of the program whlch tests the
coord.lnates for conslstency ls dlvld.ed lnto two parts
The flrst part treats the spectal case when only two
planes were found to be non-empüy and. each conÙalns one
coordlnate only. the H and V coordlnates are determlned.
from the equatlon H + V =,fZD,
The second. part 1s used. when all three planes have
been found. to be non-empty and therefore contaln one or
:

-
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lable 1.
Quallty counters accumulated by the vertex prograrn for
a test sa.mple of 99 events. There are I naln dlvlslons ¡ (a) Cluster Conblnatlons. Events are rejécted. for
vlolat1on of the plane cluster combinatlons
sb.own. Good events pass to the next wlre chamber
for further analysls.
(b) Coordlnate conslstency check by the dernand. thaü
H + V - lzn 1ç'. The cátegorles of acceptance
or reJectlon are explalned ln the text ln
(¡) (f 1t ) .
.ì. d.;
*..,sübseetlon
..
Ti
;s
(c) Track proJectlon and tests for vertex.
:jr

.

t-:.
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two coordlnates. A üable ls set up ln the progran to
accomodate the elght posslble conbinatlons of the horlz(H,V,D) and. a
ontal, vertlca.I and" d.lagonal|
"oord.lroates
test of conslstency ls mad-e by d.ema-ndlng that

H+v -J¿p eÊ'wher"dr" a sma1lerror.
In add-ltlon to provldlng a check on the accuracy
of the wlre posltlons wlthln the chamber, ühe ú'dlstrlbutlon ls a measure of how falthfully the spark propagates
along the proton traJectory. F18.IfI'3 shows the blas
whlch results when protons from elastlc scatterlng pass
af, an angle of L?o to the plane of the chambe.r. The blas
of 1.Jmm ts close enough to dtanl2o where d ls the tnlerplane gap (L/4" ) to conclude that the spark follows the
proton ùrack wlthln the resolutlon provld.ed by the wlre
spaclng. The dlstrlbutlon for protons from ùhe Ð(prZp)¡¡
reacülon whlch lllumlnate all of the chamber at lncldent
angles from -L?o to L?o (although not unlformly) ls seen

to be centered aþ .zeto. Any lnaccuracy' ln the relatlve
locatlön of the wlre chamber fränes could oT course be
comected by software.
The success or fallure at these conslstency checks
ls rnonltored by a set of quallty counters coverlng thls
part of the program. Each event w111 fall Inüo orle of the
:

folì.owlng categorles ! (a) one track zero coord.lnates (1T0C)
(b) one track one coord-lnate (lTlC)

(c) two tracks zero coord.lnates

(2T0C)

- ,65

(a) Cluster Conblnatlons
Good

Re Je

Insufflclent

ct

Conplete
mlss

1nf orrnat 1on

? clusters

FL

Bll

L

1

L3

FB

5L+

I

0

7

BL

3?

0

0

0

BR

37

0

0

0

(b) Coordlnate Conslstency
Good
1TL

Re

zTLC

C

2T2C

1T0C

Ject

zToc, 2T,) 2c

FL

Ll'?

22

5

1

L4

FB

Lg

L3

5

6

11

BL

3o

3

4

0

0

BR

3L

1

1

0

l+

(c) Track ProJectlons
'

Outs 1de

Too

conplex
0

No

vertex
B

react lon
volume
2

Good

vertex
23

Event
number
99

No. of

events
analysed
99
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Flg,ure IIf .3

Coordlnate conslstency dlstrlbutlons for (p,p) elastlc
and (p,2p)reacttons. The (p,p) elastlc protons were col1lnated so that they passed through the chambers at an
angle of tZo to the chanber normal. The blas amounts fo
t wtre spaclng. the D(p,Zp)N events are d.lstrlbuted wlthln
a range of L?o on both sldes of the chamber normal.

l

'

-'6?

:;

(a) two tracks one coordlnate (2TlC)
(e ) two tracks two coord lnates (7TZC)
(f ) two tracks greaterith"r, tro coordlna.tes (2T, >Icl
(a), (c) and (f ) are reJected. Table 1(b) glves the results
of these tnvest leatlons by the VERTEX proeram on the test
data. They are tabulated accordlng to the d.eflnltlons
'

glven above.

r¡lth the raw d.ata ls not qulte so easy
at thls level. The data must be processed. elther by hand.
calculatlon or the events may be reconstructed. graphlcalJ-y.
The latter method. was chosen as lt J¡lelds a more read,lly
lnterpretable plcture of the wlre chanber sparks. The
spark patterns from 30 wlre chamber ürlggers were accuratel-y reconstructed. not only to test the progra¡n but also
to lnvestlgate the wlre chanber propertles. There r{ere
some evenüs taken wlth hleh flux lntenstty where the
tplle-up tracksr (1.e. the track of a charged. partlcle
whlch passes through the chamber d.urlng lts sensltlve tlpe)
rob the rflrlngr track (1.ê. the track of the proton whlch
gave e. colncldence and. caused ühe chambers to be trlggered.),
glvlng a coordlnate polnt dlsplaced fron the expected.
reglon. Thts ls a property of the envlronment and ln all
cases lnvestlgated. the program lnterpreted the pattern
correctly. A typlcal exauple of coordlnate rëcohstructlón
ls glven ln Flg.III.4 and. the d.etatled. analysls of thls
event w111 be dlscussed. 1n d.etall ln subsectlon (v).
Comparlson
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(tv) Track reconstructlon.
After flndlng coordlnate polnüs ln space the
VEBTEX program computes and compares a1l palrs of posslble
tra.cks untll a pa.lr ls found to have a vertex wtthln a
certaln error. i,,Ilth a maxlnum of 6 coordlnate polnts
:

there are LL d-lfferent conflguratlons posslbLe, from the
slnple case of a slngle palr of tracks, to ühe case where
the track on one arm must be compared wlth 4 posslble
tracks on the other
"T*. Unflkely, but, 1og1cal constructlon is greatly red.uced by demandlng that all constructedtracks musù orlg.lnate w1thln a clearly deflned target
reglon. The equatlons used. ln the calcul-atlons perforned
b¡'r the PDP-9 are glven ln Appendlx 8.2.
Thls part of the progran was agaln tested by graphlc
reconstructlon but 1t was also found convenlent to format
the raw data on the l-lne prlnter ln such a way that
clusters dlsplaced fron the expected. posltlon could be
easL.1y td.entlf led. In thls way a much larger volume. of
d.ata could. be analysed. PartlcuLar attentlon was pald.
to those events ln our colllnated elastlc d.ata whlch
(a) d.ld not make a vertex
(b) where the pr:oJected track lay outslde the
reactlon volume.
,Table 1 (c ) we see that 33 events were analysed
through thls part of the program, B of whlch erere reJected
Prom

by the vertex

demand.

and 2 events were reJected because

7L

the computed track d1d not lle wlthln the reactlon volune.
These computer declslons were verlfted by hand calculatlon
where graphlcal constructlon d1d- not yleld an unamblguous
result. In every case lt was found thaü the rplle-up trackr
robbed the tflrlng trackt and" the spark occurred at a
polnt wel-l removed from the colllmated area. These competlng tracks are closely bound up wlth wlre chamber
efflclency and- w111 be stud.led ln the next chapüer.
Durlng thê early stages of thls lnvestlgatlon one
event 1n our se.mpl-e was jud,Eed. by the program to be'a
vertex re.'lect yet graphlcal constructlon showed. that tt
must make a vertex at the posttlon of the solld iarget.
It was later revealed that wlth thls partlcluar geonetry
overflow could occur wlth a small proportloir of events
when the 18 blt capaclty of the computer was exceeded. ln
'

the ealculatl-on. Thts problem was subsequently corrected.
The denand.s lmposed upon a proS.ram des lgned to
analyse ravr da.ta, y¡h1ch can Þresent ltself ln a large
number of qulüe lndependent loglcal conflguratlons' are
considerable.. The chosen d.ata exposed. all of these propertles and lt can be conclud.ed. that the proeram ls free
from loglcat errors t,hat could naterlally affect bhe
present measurements.
(v) Analysls of a typlcal
al event.
event
"
number
of
event
Flg.IfI.4 shows a reconstructlon
98, whose character lllustrates the pattern recognltlon
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Flsure ÍII;4
pattern of a typlcal event showlng the wlres r^rhlch
flred when the chambers were trlggered by a (p,p) ela.stlc
colncldence frou a spot beam lncldgnt gn a CHZ target.
The scattered protons were colllmated. on the ieft std,e
by a colllmator_ L/8" ln d.laneter..
Spa.rk

BEAM

2T 2C

74ahd track reconstructlon propertles

of the program. fn

the FL chamber ? clusters are present on the horlzontal
coord-lnate plane (vertlcal wlres ), 1 cluster on the vertlcaÌ plane and 2 on the dlagonal. Each lntersectlon 1s
tested by the program for constrstency and of the 4 poss1b1.11tles only 1 1les wlthln the requlred. Lfunlts. Thus
the program concludes that L coord lnate polnt ls pròsent
1n thls chamber, although two sparks nust have occurred.
The event ls then deslgnated. to have a ?TLC conflguratlon
for the FL and the horlzontal and vertlcal coord.lnates
are stored for use ln the track reconstructlon part of
the progrem.
In the BL chamber wlth two wlres flrlng on each planer
there are B posslbll1tles whlch must be tesÇed for conslstency. Flg.III.4 shows EinaL 2 coordlnate polnts are
present, one of whlch ls at the polnt where a proton ls
known to have pas,sed. The pr.ogram recognlses thls pa.ttern
to represent a TTZC conflguraülon ln the BL chamber.
'

'.ir'

'' ffrè fn chanber ls an example of
the speclal case
menttoned 1n subsectlon (111) where one wlre fires on
each of two planes. Here the redundancy lnvested ln the
3 plane deslgn must be exerclsed, and the assumptlon ls
made that the lntersectlon of the vertlcal wlre and dlagonal wlre deflnes the polnt through whlch a partlcle
has passed. The verttcal coord.lnate ls calculated from,
the equatlon Y =JZD - H, stored wlth the known horlzonþal

: : ,

''

,'

, ,

_,?S

l.

coord.lnate and- the pattern ls deslgnated by the progran
.l

to have a lTlC conflguratlon ln the FR (:hamber. lThe pattern
found. ln the BR chamber ls qulte stralght forward and the
one posslblllty ls clearly a 1TLC conflguratlon.
There are ' therefore, 5 coordlnate polnts from whlch
a palr of tracks (Lf and L2) ln the left arn of the spectro\
neter and a slngle track (Rf ) ln the rtght arm can be
constructed. The protram chooses the slnpler slde flrst,
whlch ln thls case 1s the rleht track, and calculates the
coordlnates Yg and Zg of the lntersectlon wlth the reactlon volume. If the values obtalned arè not wlthln the
allowed range the event 1s dlscard.ed.. The program tests
each left track 1n turn fo,r lntersecttron wlth the reac|lon volume and compares the Y¡ and Z¡ coordlnates of thls
lntersectlon wlth Ig and. Z¡. The track L1 ls d.lscard.ed.
because (Yf, - Yh)> É'y where ey ts'tfre allowed emor ln
the T coordlnate but the track L2 ls accepted and the I
coordlnates together wlth the event nunber and the ADC
channel.. numbers are stored for further processlng by the
KINEMATICS program.

3.3 Evenü Analysls by the 360/65.
the computatlonal d.etalls on geometry as perforned.
by the KINI program are glven ln Appendlx B.J. The proton
traJectorles. are calculated and the tntersectlons wlth
the T-Z plane are d.eternlned. fn ad.d.ttlon the shortest
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dlstance between the two stralght l1nes ln space ls also
calculated. and flnaÌly the event ls speclfled. ln a spher-

lcal coordlna.te system.'Ihe energy-momentum conservatlon
relatlons aÌe used to d-etermlne the momentum and the expected error 1n the momentum of the thlrd partlcle. Detalls
of these calculatlons are glven ln Append.lx C,

(a) Calculatlon of the proton energles.
The energles of the detected protons are determlned ln three d lstlnct stages: (1) The raw pulse krelthts are corrected. for the d1strlbutlon ln pulse helght response over the surface of
the large sclnùll1at1on counter uslng the geometrlc
lnfornatlon supplled by the wlre chambers. Detalls of thls
procedure are glven elsewher"tu'.

(ff) The energy deposlted. by the proton ln the,sclnttllator ls d.eternlned from the assumed. stralght 11ne
dependence between pulse helght and. energy. Thls callb';
ratlon ls perforned before the run beglns and. ls d.escrlbed
1B)
elsewhere .
(111) The energy lost by the proton ln passlng through
the hodoscope arm ls calculated 1n order to flnd. the
scattered energy. Flg,1I-,2 shows that from the polnt where
the nuclear lnteractlon occurs the protons must pass ührough
thlrteen medla conslstlng of nylar follsr s€v€rât dlfferent gases and alumlnum foll before reachlng the scln-
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l#., ls calculated. for
nedlum uslng the Bethe-Block formula:tlllator.

The stopplng power

each

I

+¡*e+

-L!_

d-x

fl\ tL

NZ

fn

w'- h(,-Ê'l-rJ

where
.s.....(1)
p = energy of the lncldent partlcle.
x = thlckness of the medlum,ln cm.
IItol ¡ztê = rnass, veloclty. atomlc fto. r and. charge of the
lneldent partlcle.
N = number of atoms per cm3 1n the target.
Z = aLomlc rIO. of the target.

I = ls a parameter related to the
L9l

mean atomlc

excltatlon potentlal ..
A snall correctlon can be applled for thlck medla and
the energy loss AE1 for the lth ned.lun ls then glven by
the flrst two terms of the laylor expanslon,

aE' =

ri
f'
#

('

ls lmportant for roed.la glvlng large
energy losses a.nd' /1 ls the d-enslty of the ndelum'
The procedure followed Is to flnd !h" energy (E)
of the proton as 1t leaves the tfh medlum and. then calculate AEt. Then the energy lost ln the E(f-f¡ nedlun,
can be d'eterrnlned' uslng E + Á81 ri trre calculatlons' For
example the energy determlned fron the pulse hetght lnformatlon makes Dosstble the calculaüton of d.r
{-ana$,to"
&rË

where the second term
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the alumlnum folI. Uslng equatlon (2) the energy lost
ln the alumlnun foll can be determlned and hence the proton
energy leavlng the prevlous medlum, ln thls case alr ls known.
Thls process ls contlnued for all the nedla untll the
scattered. energy ls found. As ff ana fi
^r. functlons of
energy, the energy loss nust be cal_culated on an event
by event basls.

(b)

Goodness

of f lt.

Slx klnematlc varlables are measured ln the
flna1 state and uslng nomentum conservatlon the nomentum
(and hence the energy Ea) of the thlrd partlcle can be
)
d.etermlned,. The total energy, (Ep), lnclud1ng rest masses,

flnal state- ls then glven by
EF=EL +E?*E3
.........(1)
where El and E2 are the total energles of the outgotng
protons. As the lncldent proton energy ls known the event
ls overdetermlned. uslng energy conservatlon the d.evlatlon
from 'the total energy in the tnltlal state (EI )' must be
governed by the klnemattc resolutlon of the spectrometer.
We can deflne a tgoodness of flt r parameter, whlch we
call chl square (t), to relate thls d.evlatlon to the
expected error ln the total flna} state energy, AEF,
,
lL
1'€' I{e deflne
tt)
x'=
..... ....(z)
["t

\Anr

I

rt 1s not expected that thls stnple deflnltlon wiLL alÌow

-,?9
j:.

chl square to be governed by well known statlstlcal
'l
d-lstrtbutlons.
.
The analysls used 1n the KIN1 program 1s a slnpllfled
' ?o).
verslon of the approach used tn bubble chamber work .
there a program combtnes the geonetrtcaJ_ lnformatlon about
all tracks connected üo one polnt and.
(1) makes a hypothesls as to the nature (1.e. mass)
l

of the partleles lnvolved:
(11) lntroôuces the conservatlon of

'

four-momentum as

equatlons of constralnts.
(111) lf the nunber of constralnts ls hlgher than the

of

the parameters d-erlved fron
neasurements are varled accord_lng Èo the nethod
of least squares and a Xt ls calculated for the
hypoühesls ln questlon.
(tv) tfre whole procedure ls repeated for every other
posslble hypothesls (1,e. set of other partlcles).
For the present work the assunptlon ls nade that
each event ts etther a PPB event or a D(p,2p)¡¡ event¡ âs
deuterlum ls the only contamlnant known to be always
present. 4 ?(ayalue ls calculated. for each reactlon.
" The calculatlons for AEp are carrled. out ln a separate subroutlne ln the KIN1 program. In the ftnal state
number

unknowns,

:

EF =

The

El * E2* (P; * rl lå

error tn the azlnuthal

ang1e,

,........

(3)

AQ, ls a functlon

BO

of I ,but as protons are scattered

lthln a rest r 1 cte d
anguì-ar range vre have chosen an av e rage value. T h eu n
certalnttes ln the outgolng proton energles mak ê the most
slgnlflcanü contrlbutlon to the er r or AEp. Thes e are cer\
talnly lndependent and lf we e.ssum e to a flrst a pro 1natlon that all errors are lndepend ô nt then
w

AL', = (k)'orî r[HI^r: '(H,foe: "(*fner
-(

,+d.lo*:

where all the errors are determlned experlmentally.

Performlng the above partlal dlfferentlatlon

Pj= f

where
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calculatlon to evaLuate ÁP3 are glven

¡

'.,

-iB1

;
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Bèfore uslng the Xrparameter to sepa.rate and reJect
data lt ls lmportant to test the program and. to obtaln
sone measure of lts sensltlvlt.y to the measured varlables

of the outgolng protons. The uncertalntles ln these varlables were deternlned experlmentall-y and are dlscussed.
ln the next chapter. The resuLts of these tests are

ln Ftg.III.5.
In F1g.III.5(a) the two closed curves (henceforth
referred. to as relllpses I ) are the klnenatlc Iocl for
g.=Joo. The
PPB for polar scatterlng angles0t=20o and
dashed relllpser 1s the locus for coplanar event. (Ê =0o)
and the smooth rell-lpse' ls for evenüs wlth non-coplanar
angle õ =r4o. The varlatlon of X"as a functlon of E'
wlth EZ = l0lvleV ls ptott,ed for ó =O (dashed curve) and.
õ=r4o (snooth curve). ïü ls seen that X-ls zero as lt
lntersects the çurve and tncreases rapldly as E, moves
shown

the klnena.tlc locus.
Flg.III.5(b) glves the varlatlon of X'w'ltfr õ for
Ø,=2Oo ana o.=l0o and. for two sets of energl;es as shown
tn the flgure. In nelther case does A.'exceed the value 2
unttL the value of f go"" beyond the klnenatlcally allowed
range, whereupon lt lncreases very rapldly. Although fhls
suggests that X'f" retatlvely lnsensltlve to 0 tn" curves
behave ln a ryay whlch lend.s some credlblllty to the X'

arilay from

calcuÌat 1on.
Flg. f II .5 ( c ) shows the senslt

lvtty of /,tto

changes

B2

Fl=pure

IIf

.

5

Cal-culated d-ependence of 1¿'on klnematlc varlables for
test events from PPB and D(p,2p)¡¡ reactlons
(a) ;fas a functton of E1 for PPB.
(b) t't" a functron of 6 for PPB..
ù
(c) ?las
a functlon of I for PPB.
(d) )Ûas a functlon of E, for D(p,2p)t¡.
The- erqors.used ln the calculatlons for the lncldent proton and flnal state proton are
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84tn 9. Two polnts have been chosen on the klnenatlc locus
for PPB evenüs wlth ? = 8r= 25o, 6 = 0 and wlth energles
as shown ln the flgure. The klnenatlc Locus tends to move
parallel to the maJor axtrs of the reIIlpse, when one polar
ang.le ls kept constant and the other ls varled.. The two
energy polnts were chosen to be at the extreme end.s of the
naJor and- nlnor axes of the energy locus. The d.ashed curve
glves the varlatlon of 1.'wltn 0, for Qr= TJo and- the energy
polnt on the naJor axls. The value of lc"falLs to zero
a.t two polnts where the klnenatlc Locusr rrovlng parallel
to the maJor axls, pass€s through the pol.nt. The snooth
curve shows the varlatlon tn ì('for the energy polnt on
the nlnor axls and the slngì-e broad. mlnlmum lndlcates
that under these condltlons X^f" relatlvely lnsensltlve
to changes ln g ,
The behavlour of 7Ífor coplana:i events from d-eutertun
break-up wás evaluated. for €, = 20o and Q= 30o at two
dlfferent energy polnts on the D(p,2p)l¡ klnenatlc 1ocus.
,The dlagonal curve on Flg.If I.5(A¡ ls Èhe klnematlc Locus
and. the two curves, each wlbh a slngle mlnlnum, shows
the varlaÈlon of X'wlth El for E2 =.30.1!1eV and. E? = 2L,2I4eY,
A more sophlstlcaùed calculatlon wlth a complete
'klnenatlc flt for each event may lncrease the dlscrlmlnatlng propertles of f. Work on the ad.justment of the
klnenatlc varlables to n1n1mlse X'f" 1n progress buü has

:

-:85

.

not been used ln the present ca1culatlons. It nay

be

Ll
concluded, that although X as calculated above ls not

to
for PPB' lt
expected

the

PPB

obey
does

reglon.

exactly the statlstlcal dlstrlbutlon
have the ablllty to separate events wlthln
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IV
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carlbratlon and l{easured Propertles of the spectroneter,
4.1 i,Ilre

Chamber Properüles.

As wlre chanber hodoscopes have not prevlously

tn low energy nucLear pliyslcs experlments, thelr
performance und,er actual operatlng cond.ltlons ls of some
tnterest. the ab1Ilty of the hod.oscope to reprod.uce accurately the traJectory of the scattered. partlcle d"epends
on nultLple scatterlng and spatlar resolutlon of the chamber.
-The varlatlon of mul-t1pIlclty wlth pulse voltage ls glven
1n subsectlon (a), although the Iow redund.ancy of our
systen preclud.es a measurenent of the spat1a.l resolutlon.
A crltlcal property of the spectrometer, whlch ls
dlrectly related to wlre chanber performance, ls the
fractlon of events whlch make a vertex. Thls problen of
spectrometer efflclency 1s approached. ln the dlscusslon
whlch follows ln three steps. fn subsectlon (b)(1) plane
efflctency ls dlscussed.. the abl11ty of the chamber tq
deflne a conststent set of coordlnates ls lnvestlgated.
ln subsectton (b)(11). Flnally, the efflclencles of aLl
four wlre chambers are Jolned 1n subsectlon (b)(111) whlch
been used

deals wtth vertex efflclency.
Although wlre chamber efflclency depends on a large
number of paraneters, lt ls not always necessary and

87

worthwhtle üo optlnlze each of then. For exanpler the
quantlty of alcohol vapour ln the chanber gas ls known

to be lmportant, but ln .our case tr¡e Ne/He 8as mlxture
was slmply bubbled contlnuously through alcohol at OoC.
In practlce our operatlng condltlons were d-eternlned b.y
the three easlly varlable parameters pulse voltage, operat1ng flux and clearlng fleld. A hlgh clearlng fleld wl1l
the sensltlve Ùlne anci hence the probablllty
of nultlple tracks but w111 also tend. to decrease slngle
track efflclency. The compromlse to be reached 1s strongly
dependent on the beam current whlch ln turn ls lnfluenced.
by conslderatlons other than Ï¡lre chamber efflclency. At
thls stage we have not lnvestlgated the effect of clearlng
fleld 1n any detall. the varlatlon 1n spectronreter efflclency wlth bean current ls dlscussed- ln subsectlon (c).
The effect of pulse blas on the chambers has not been

d.ecrease

lnvestlgated

S

(a) Mu1tlpl1c1ty.
As the hlgh volta8e lncreases the average number
of cores set per spark lnoreases. F18.IV.1 shows how
nultlpllclty varles wlth applled- voltage for the horlzontal
and dlagonal plan-es on the back rlght chamber. These planes
are representatlve of the pulsed and ground planes for
the other chambers. The voltage scale ls the D.C. lnput
to the pulser but the voltage level on the plane Just
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Flgure IV.1
The nultlpllclty

of pulsed and ground. planes as a functlon
of chamber voltage for the back rlght chamber.
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before the spark develops 1s not known accurately,

sanple of

The

trlggers lnclud.es events wlth two clusters.
On fhe plateau the pulsed plane muLtlp1lclty ls
almost lndependent of applled voltage wlth 90ft slngLes and
_.: 101 doubles at the o,peratlng potentlal of 2,630 volts.
il':'
The hlgher multlpllcltles on the dlagonaì- plane are due
to thls central ground plane collectlng current from both
1

'

000

'

H and V planes slmultaneously. As the dlagonal plane ls

for the coord"lnate conslstency check, except
for the speclal and lnfrequent (0,1,1) case, the hlgher
nuItlpltcltles on thls plane do not affect the spatlal
resolutlon, The nultlpllclty results for pulsed. and ground.
planes aîe 1n baslc agreement wlth the results found. by
2L)
Blleden et aI.
.
used only

(b) l,Ilre Chamber Efflclency.
(1) Plane efflclency.
The plane efflclency ls lnfluenced. by many-faglgrs
¿2,23)
whlch have been studled ln detall by several workers
.

If the experlmental condltlons are such as to enslurg that
all chauber trlggers are due to genulne proton elastlc
cotncldent tracks then we can d.eflne the plane efflctency,
L, as the fractlon of events, not reJected. by software,
that produce a spark. Hence
€?=

Np

T-Ns

gL

where

of events produclng a spark.
T = number of trlggers.
Ns = number of events wlth greater than
2 clustersrl.€. events reJected by
Np = number

software.

a software constralnt and. 1s not a property
of the chamber but of the envlronment.
Investlgatlons of wlre chamber efflclency were made
wlth the rear wlre chambers placed ln a posltlon so that
true elastlc colnctdences coul-d. be observed.. A 0.2 nA
proton beam lncldent on a O.OOó'I CHZ solld target was used.
The flux of scattered. protons passlng through the front
and rear wl.re chambers under these cond-ltlons was measured.
prevlously to be 3.4 x LOL/sec and. tr.1 x tO4/sec respectlvely.
The d.elta ray absorbers were not ln place durlng these
runs so the flux of lonlzlng partlcles from thls "source
was unknown, but later measurements (see Flg.IV,7 ) have
shown that at thls beam lntenslty 1t was relatlvely small.
Nu represents

The raw data was stored. on magnetlc t'ape uslng STAR program

later processed off-tlne wlth the CHEF and AKIN proerams.
The varlatlon of plane efflclency, t, , wtth chamber
putse voltage for a clearlnE f,le]d of 120 volts 1s shown
ln Ftg.fv.z. At the operatlng polnts more_than 99fr ot,
trlggers prod.uced a spark. The larg.er rear.- chambers reach

and-

g2

Flgure IV.2

Varlatlon of plane efflclency wlth chanber voltage. The
voÌtage scale 1s the D.C. voltag.e lnput to the H.V. pulser.
l
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a plateau at 21650 volts, 450 voLts lower than the correspondlng polnt for the front chanbers. As the dlagonal plane
collects charge from both pulsed planes, lt 1s reasonable
to expect that these planes w111 reach a pJ-ateau at lower
voltages than horlzontaL and vertlcal planes.
(11) Coordlnate efflclency.
The test for conslstent coord.lnaües to resoLve
anblgulty from double tracks can lead to reJectlon, lf the
coordlnates are not conslstent wtthln the allowed range,
(see subsectlon 3,?(b)(f1l)). Also as thls allowed range ls
t I wlre spaclngs (see F1g.III.3) there ls a flnlte chance
24)
of overlap for slmultaneous tracks. Mtyamoto has shown
that the probabll1ty, P, for unresolved. multlple tracks
ls glven by
n(n.

(
where

n
Nh
Nv
B

-

1)

Nn Nv)/B'

of tracks.
of wlres ln the horlzontal pIane.
of wlres 1n the vertlcal p1ane.
tZn 1.ê. the Fr.jHIrf of. t,he coord.lnate
conslstency d,lstrlbutlon 1n wlre spaclngs.
For example, wlth 2 slmultaneous 'tracks ln the front
chanber, P = 0.02 and for 3 slnultaneous tracks, P = 0,L2.
For a partlcular event whlch has passed the tests
at plane 1eveI, the probablLlty of passlng through all of
the coordtnate conslstency tests , t... ls shqwn as a functlon
= number
= number
= number
=Hr V
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of applled voltage ln Flg,TV,3. At the operatlng polnt
L., ls ÇVfi for both front and rear chambers' wlth most
of. the reJectlons falllng lnto the two track I ze¡o coordlnate category. Thls ls probably due to the robblne of
one track by another. F18.IV.3 also glves the wlre chamber
efflclency , lt , as a functlon of applled" voltâ$€ r €t ls
the probablllty of a tless-than- three-clustert event
glvlng a conslstent set of coordlnates , hence,

L- = LrLas

Le

=

99% tne

wlre

chamber

efflclency ls controlled b¡¡ L.,

(111) Vertex efflclencY.

ls organlsed to lnvestlqate all
l+ wlre chambers ln turn and then the probabll LEy, L¡ , ühat
a partlcular event w1l-l reach that polnt 1n the program
where sufflclent lnfornatlon aÌlows proton üraJectorles
to be compared. ls glven bY
The softÌ^fare

\?
t
L.)
=
E-, (t,

relatlonshlp for€t does not take
correÌatlons' lnto account. At the operatlng polnt ln the
case dlscussed. above, the FLr FR, BL and BR had values of
93.5ft, 94,0ft) g3.4fr, and 99ft for L-'Hence 1tft of these
events could be expected to und.ergo track analysls. In
effect the measurement Save Lt= o'8?' Thls could be
easlly understood lf one keeps ln mlnd that Some events
wlÌI vlolate the acceptance crlterta ln nore than one

The above elnple power

chamber.
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Flg:qre-rv.

?

For those events whlch quallfy for üest aþ coordlnabe
conslstency level the várlat1on of the percentage whlch
survlve, F-., ls plotted. as a functlon of applted. chanber
voì-tage for the back rleht and. front left chambers. The
product of th_e pla.ne eff lcl.ency Lp and t. glves the
proba.blltty LuEinat an event wlth conslsbent coordlnates
w111 be found.
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Flgure fV.4

(a) Varlatlon of vertex efflclency wlth pulse voltage
for events wlth vertlcal and horlzonl"aL vertex errors
less than l'f rwhen a 0.'2 nA proton beam was lncldent on
a 6 n1l thlck CHZ target.
The curve wlth cl-osed dots ls normallsed to lnclude
only those events wlth less than 3 clusters ln any plane.
The curve wlth open clrcl-es ls the eff'tctency of good
vertex events for all chanber trlggers.

(b) Varlatton of condltlons responstble for reJectlon
wlth chamber pulse volüage.
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Flg.tV.4(a) shows the varlatton of vertex efflclency
wlth voltage for al-1 events (open clrcles ) and for events
.
whlch had. less-than-three-clusters (fuL1 clrcles) ln any
wlre chanber. It ls lnstructlve to note that excludlng
Iess-than-three-cl-uster events a hlgher voltage above
the operatlng polnt lncreased the vertex efflclency to

89fr,

overall vertex efflclency renalned unaffected. when
the less-than-three-cluster events were lnclud.ed..
The cause of vertex lnefflclency 1s lllustrated.
ln Flg.IV.4(b). The lower curve labetled rvertex reJectlonl
glves the percentage of the total number of less-thanthree-clusüer events whtch are reJected on vertex. Thls
reJectlon 1nltlally rlses to LOft and, then decreases wlth
an lncrease ln applled voltage. Some events are und.oubtedly
reJected tn the case where the trlggerlng track ts robbed
by a rplle-up' track and. a larger applled voltage nay
lncrease the double track efftclency,
The nunber of rlvlISSESr ls def lned. to be
number of events not reachlng tracks
MISSES
1-Ns
where I and N" are def lned ln subsectlon (b).(1). Flg.IV.4(b)
shows that the greatest contrlbutlon to vertex lnefflclency
comes from the varl,ous types of ni-sses whlch can occur. It ls
conctrud.ed that the maxlmum overal-l spectroneter efflclency
wlll be achleved. at the hlgher operatlng potentlals provld.lng the beam lntenslty 1s not so hlgh as to produce many
more-than-two-cluster events.
"
The

(c)

101

Bean Current Dependence.

fn experlnents wlth low cross sectlons the datataklng rate ls of conslderable lnportance. In practlce
thls ls controlLed by the nagnltude of the prlnary beam
as the target ts usually determlned by other conslderatlons.
It ls tmportant, therefore, to determlne how the wlre
chambers perforn over a wtde ranSe of beam current.
In the dlscusslon ln thls subsectlon' vertex efflclency 1s deflned as the number of events maklng vertex
dlvlded by the number of cha.mber trlggers. Some prellnlnary
resul-ts on the varlatlon of vertex efflclency wtth beam
cument are shown ln Flg.IV.5, The gpen clrcles represent
verüex efftclenctes taken when a 0.2 nA proton beam was
tncldent on a 0.006'r thlek CHZ solld target placed 3"
downstrearn from the centre of the scatterlng chanber.
The chambers were trlgg.ered on elastlc proton-proton
colncld.ercês. The delta ray absorbers were not ln place
d.urlng these three runs.
The closed clrcl-es represent "data polnts taken

under stnulated. PPB data-taklng cond.lt1ons. l.Jlth the

scatterlng chamber fllled wlth hydrogen 8âsr the beam
transport was adiusted. to provlde a beam proflle ln
the chamber ldentlcal to the PPB data-taklng cond.ltlons.
the geonetry and electronlcs were arranged. to trlgger on
p-p elastlc scatterlng from the hydrogen eas target. A
0.OO1n thlck delta ray fllüer was ln place for these rürIS.

L02

Flp.ure fV.5

Vertex efflclency as a functlon of beam current.
.'ì
Curve '¡1th open clrcles Hias takeh when a 0.006" CHZ
target was used and the ehambers were trlggered on hyd.rogen elastle colncldences wlth ühe delta ray f1lter
removed.

Curve wlth closed clrcles was taken by trlggerlng on
eIa.st1c colncldences from a hydrogen gas target but
wlth a 0.00L'r delta ray f llter ln posltlon.
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104 The deterloratlon ln overall efflclency at hlgher fluxes

ls attrtbuted. malnly to the robblng of the tracks glvlng
the trlggers.
the background to be expected from elastlcally scattered protons, delta rays and. gamma rays lrras nentloned ln
Chapter I. The effect of delta rays ls llLustrated ln
Flg.ïV.6. The chambers were trlggered by colncld.ences
from colllmated elastlc protons when a currenü of j..5 nA
was lncldent on the 0.006,' thlck CHZ target,. If the delta
ray fllter was removed the efflclency of the horlzontal
pla.ne of the front rlght chamber dropped üo Lïft of 1ts
ortrglnal peak value.
The lndependent contrtbutlons from deLta rays and

rays were lnvestlgated. by trlggerlng the chambers
at a rate of 6O tlnes,/sec wlth a pulse generator. The'
beam proflle and geonetry were those used for PPB datataklng wlth hydrogen gas as the target. A serles of
runs of 1,000 trlggers each was taken at d-lfferent beam
currents under control of the PLI'üHST program. The lntegrated. number of set cores on each plane was typed out
on conpletlon of each rürr. tJlth the delta ray absorber
conpletely renoved the lntegrate'd values urere found.
to be ldentleaÌ on both spectrometer arms. A 0.002'l
mylar fo1Ì sufflclent to stop J0 KeV d.elta rays from
reachlng the front chamber, was then placed along the
length of the beam so that, the delta rays were flltered.
ge.mma

'

.:

;
l:

-tLOs -

,:
:

,'.1

on the left slde but the rlght sld-e remalned open.

wlth the prlnary bea.n lntenslty. It !s apparent that delta
rays are sufflclen.t to saturate the chambers almosù completely at 1.0 nA. '¡le know from Fl8'fv.L that on the
pulsed. planes o.r"" 90ft of the sparks have slngle rnultlp1lclty, hence r w€ can conclude that approxlmately every
trlgger,whlch was a random trlggerr prodüced a spark. The
0.002'r nyJ-ar foll reduced the number of sparks by more
than an order of magnltude at 0.1 nA and. a factor of 4
at saturatton. Some d.elta rays are obvlously sufflclentl'y
energetlc to penetrate the mylar and reach ühe front }eft
chanber where saturatlon becomes conplete aE 10 nA. If
lt ls deslred to take data at hlgher currents the thlckness
of the mylar absorber can be lnereased. at the expense of
:

angular resoluflpn.

,ÍV,? also shows that gamma rays prod-uce a background wlthln the chamber volume whlch create sparks on
trlggertng the chambers. Buns were taken vclth brass plates
posltloned ln front of ühe front chambers.. Th9s9 were
sufflctenùIy thtck to stop protons from enterlng the hod.oscopes. The wlre chambers were trlggered wlth the pulser
as before. The open clrcles are data poLnts taken wlth
PLNHST under these condltlons. They show that aE 5 nA
the nunber of sparks w111 reach ?.sfr. The background }evel
of gamma radlatton between the front and rear chambers
Flg

-

'

L06 -

Flgure IV. 6

Dlstrlbütlon of raw sparks for colllnated. elastlc scatterlng for a 1.5 nA beam on a 0.006" CH? target showlng the
effect of delta rays e.nd other plle-up tracks.
fn f lgure (a) the delta ray f1lter, 0.001" thlck, was ln
poslbton a.nd. the chamber was trlggered 5,000 tlnes wlth
scattered protons passlng through a l-" colllnator placpd
behlnd the rear wl.re chamber. As fhe beam had. a rlbbon
type proflle the sparks are Locallsed ln the horlzontal'
plane but broad ln the vertlcal plane.
trn flgure (b) the delta ray fllter was removed. and the
ef'flclency of the horlzontal plane dropped to LBft of lts
orlglnaL peak value. The vertlcal and dlagonal planes
d.ropped to ?Ofr and 55ft respectlvely of bhelr orlglnal
peak values¡
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Flgure

TV. Z

Spark contrlbutlons from del-ta rays, protons and
ra.ys as a functlon of beam current.

Eamma

Curve (a) (U) and (c) were üaken wlth the chambers trlggered
wlth a puÌse generator.

(d) glves the number of cores set by the tplle-up'
tracks when the chambers were trlggered by elastlc
proton colncldences und.e.r the control of The ViTRTEX
pro8ram.
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was measured wlth a gamma ray monltor and. found. to be

3 mL/nr/nn, when these data were taken.
Elastlcally scattered protons from the targeü gas
are also a background. problen 1n the PPB experlment. The
target gas and beam proflle were organlsed. to slmulate
data-taklng condltlons wlth a 0.00?n nylar fllter ln
posltlon. The geometry and. electronlcs were ad.Justed so

PPB

that the chambers could be trlggered by elastlc proton
colncld"ences under the control- of the VEITEX program.
The number of double tracks found 1n the front rlghü
chamber can be lnterpreted ln terms of the number of set
cores by referring to the multlpllc1tles found for pulsed
planes ln Flg.IV.1. The curve wlth closed clrcles ln Flg,IV.7
glves'the varlatlon of the rplle-upt tracks wlth. beam
current. Protons, delta rays and garnma rays must all
contrlbute. The decrease ln the number of sparks from
curve(a) to curve (b) can be attrlbuted to the robblng
of delrla ray and ganrna ray tfacks by proton track's..The
number of, greater-than-two-cluster events never exceed.ed.
L%

ln these rrns

¡

4,2 Geonetry
Optlcal allgnment was used to posltlon the prlnary
geonetrlc components ln the transport system. The sllt,s
SZ, the ftnal quadrupoJ-e doublet (Q5 and e6) 1n Flg.If.1,
the centre of the entrance and. exlt porüs of the scatterlng
chanber were adJusted. to be collnear wlth the geometrlc

111

centre of the bendlng magnet. The scatterlng chamber was
then flrmly bolted to the 4 ft. square restlng plate wtth
llnes drawn on the plate sE 32.5o to the centre of the
scatterlng chanber (tfre llne normal to the wlre chanbers )

to a posltlon 3" downstrean fron the centre
charnber. In the latter posltlon a CHZ solld target
was placed when lt was deslred to observed' p-p elastlc
at
of the

and

45o

scatterlng.

stlII allows 2 degrees of freedom ln the preclse d.etermlnatlon of the Seometry (ln addltlon to the posstble errors ln optlcaL allgnnent and- the
mechanlcal ü'ol-eratlce tn ühe manufacture of the scatterlng
The above procedure

chanber and wtre chanber) nane'ly the beam tunlng condltlons

the exact traJectory of the prlnary'proton
beam and the posltlon of the rear chanbers. the former
was lnvestlgated by deternlnlng the beam posltlon at the,"
entrance and- exlt to the scatterlng chamber wlth the a1d

wh1ch. d.et,ernlne-

of the dtscoloratlon produced on perspex

absorber's..

(a) Callbretlon from ln,p) scattertng.
Facllttles were .provlded for snall controlled.
no-vernents of the rear chanber along a l1ne normal to tþe
32,5o llne and. the posltton of the rear wlre chambers
was determlned to a flrst approxlnatlon wlth the ald, of
the )Z.Jo and. 45o ltnes drawn on the pLate. However, lt
was constderably more accurate to make use of the htgh

tL2

spatlal resolutlon of the wtre chambers, trtlth a 39,5 lley
lncldent proton beam on the cfi^z target ple.ced. 3" downstream
from the chamber centre r only those protons whlch vÍere
scattered through an L/8" d.laneter colllnatlng ho]-e 1n
a L/2" alumlnun plate, placed between the l-eft rear wlre
chanber and. the sclnùl1lat1on counter, were allowed. to
trlgger the wlre chambèrs. The beam was tuned so that a
d,ouble focus resulted- at the centre of the solld target,
and the protons detected ln the rlght, hod.oscope necessarlly
forlowed a traJectory tn the sâmê, plane as the coltr1nat1ng
hole and the target centreo
UsJ"ng the PLNHST program a run was taken ln whlch
hlstograms were forued of the raw sparks on each plane,
The colllmated. arm showed. well d-ef lned peaks cove¡lng 2
or I'wlres and aLthough the peaks on tne opposlte arm
were klnemattrcally broadened 1t r¡ras posslble to determ:lne
the centre of the peak to, an accuracy of L/? a wlre spaolng
wlthout very much .dlff lculty.
Flg.IV,B shows the posltlons of the peaks ln each of
the four chambers for a typlcal run under these condltlons.
The beam and the lefü proton vector are ln the horlzontal
plane but O.? t 0.J wlre spaclngs hlgher than the nechanlcal
centre. The vertlcal coordlnate 1n the fronù rlght chanber
1s O,3 ! 0.J wtre spaclngs low and. thls conslstent wlth
the fact that the geometrlc constants used. ln the VdHTEX
prograrn requlred an as¡rmmetry of L/2 a wlre spaclng ln order

-,Lt3

.
j

the asymmetry ln the dlfference between the vert1cal lntercepts wlth the v-z planè (vertlcal vertex error).
Henceforth we shal1 refer to the Y-Z plane as the beam

to

remove

synmetry plane.

(b) Sensttlvlty of Geonetrlc Constants by Ca1culatlon.
The outgolng protons from elastlc p-p scatterlng
must have vectors normal to each other and they must lle
ln the same plane as the vector of the lncldent partlcle.
fn thls pla.ne, however, the tncldent proton vector has a
wld.e range of freedom and to remove thls degeneracy lt
ls neeessary to lnvesttgate the lntercept along the beam
symnetry plane. there are 4 geonetrlc constants requlred.
by the VERTEX program for calculatlon of the traJectory
of the proton tn each arm.namely, for the rlght ârIDr Pi'
È2, a3 P3 and ot (see Appendlx B' F1g.B.1). It ls necessary to determlne the effect of these quantltles lnd.ependently and lsolate those quantltles whlch are lmportant.
The effect of each constant for the elastlc traJectorles represented by F1g.IV,8 ls shown ln Table ?.
The dlstance between the wlre chambers, Q3 Pj (called.
G.l.n the lable ), has an error of t 0.005" and the angle
¡rhlch the normal to the wlre chamber makes wlth the scatterlng chamber axls, o( r has an.error of t 0.1o, hence the
nost crltlcal parameter ls the posltlon of the rear chamber.
Thls ls controlled. by the constants Pi and. Pi. Investleatlon
I
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Flgure IV.8

Càllbratlon of the g;eometry from (p, p) elastlc scaùterlng
from a CHZ target. The flgure shows wlre numbers for the
centre of the peaks on each plane.
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The table shows the effect of varlatlon ln wlre spaclng, (p)
and. p2 ls vertlcal), dlstänce
_(where Pt ls horlzontal
between the chambers, (G) and. Efre ang1e, o< , rfrf ch'the
normal to the front chanber makes wlth the beam. AII
dlstances a.Te ln 1/2 w1-re spaclngs and a_ngles are ln
degrees.
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of the effect of these constants wlll show the depend.ence
of angular and vertex resolutlon on the wlre spaclng 1n
the front chamber.
the sensltlvlty of the polar scatterlng ang1e, € ,
the azlmuthal ang1e, 0 , the vertlcaL coordlnate, y ,
and the beam coord.Tnabe, Z , to the spaclng between the
wlresr 1s represented ln Table 3, Proton tra¡ectorles
were chosen from extrene parts of the reactlon volune
to extreme parts of the rear wlre chamber so that lable j
provldes values for the llmlts of the varlable d.ependence
and the correspondlng llnlts for g and 4. The spatlal
resolutlon of the rear wlre chamber w111 also contrlbute
to the lntercept uncertalnty but, as wttl be shown ln
the next sectlon the front chamber ls more lmportant. It
ls readlly a,pparêDt from ùhe val-ue of 5.Ç8 for Az/dpt at
Ls,?o that at small angles the lntercept wlth the Z axLs
ts very hlghly g.ea::ed and. any geonetrl,c error wlll be
greatl-y accentuated ln these cases.
(c) Tests uslng D(p,2p)l.I scatterlng.
The valldlty of thls analysls and. the values
presented. ln the Tables 2 and. J were üested. by systenatlcaLly varylng the constants ln the VERTEX program and processlng a sampì-e of 2r000 raw D(pr2p)¡¡ events obtatned
when the scatterlng chamber was f1lIed wlth hydrogen
enrlched. wlth deuterlum gas. The varlatlon ln the lnter-

ì:,i:, ,

i
l

-:LLg

:

j
..

'tl

;

cept wlth the beam symmetry pl-ane and P1 and. P2 are presented ln Ftg.fV.9(a) and (b). Events '*"t" acceöted. from
al-} polnts !n the reactlon volume and ln the polar angular

to 3?o, The curves show that to flrst ord.er
the plane lntercepts' called- ln the flgure the avera8e
vertex error, ln the hortzontal and. vertlcal dlrectlons
are decoupled.. The slopes of the curves 81ve the horlzontal
and vertlcal lntercept dependence and these are 2.JJ anð'
range from 1Jo

1.40 respectlvely.
The smooth curves ln F1g.1V.9 (c) and (d) show how
thls d.ependence on wlre spaclng varles along the reactlon
volune calculated for speclmen trajectorles whlch are
lnctdent n'ornally on the wlre chambers. As the solld angle
lncreases wlth Z a welehted mean must be taken.ln placlng

the data polnt from F18.IV.9 (a) on to (c). The agreement
ls satlsfactory. The sltuatlon ls more compllcated for
the horlzontal lntercept as ln thls case there ls also
a d.epend.ence on the polar scatterlng angle, I , (se.e next
sectlon) and. a wele..hted- mean musü be taken of both Z anð, e
Here agaln the agreement ls consld.erecl satlsfactory.
4.1 Geonetrlc Resolutlon.
Multlple scatterlng and the spatlal resolutlon of
thq wlre chambers are the causes of the uncertalnty ln
t

the deternlnatlon of the lnltlal dlrectton of the scattered.
proton. they contrlbute to the angular resolutlon and.

-

L20

Table

?

The sensltlvlty of the vertlcal and beam coordlnates to
the spaclng between the wlres 1n the front chanber for
some extreme traJectortes fron lhe centre of the scatter1ng chamber and 3" upstream from the centre. The ]l¡nlts
of the polar scatterlng angle,, O , and. the azlnuthal
angle, 0 , are glven for these trajectorles. All dlstances
are expressed ln unlts of t/? wtre spaclngs and angles
ln degrees.
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Flgure IV.Q
The flgure shows the results of systernatlcally varylng
the geometrlc constants controlll.ng,the posltlon of the
spark coordlnates ln the front chaulber. For the tests
a sü411 data sample of 2,000 (p,Zp) events from a
d.euterlun gps targeù was processed for dlfferent values
of Pl and P2 (see Flg. B.l for notatlon). The lnter.cepts
(or ãverage vertex errors ) of the proton trajectorles
wlth, the bepm symmetry plane are plotted as a functlon
of P1 and P'2 ln (a) and (b). The slopes of these curves
are conpared wlth cal,culated varlatlons of the lnterce,pts
along the rea.ctlon volume ln (c) and (d).
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.,
vertex uncertalntles 1n qulte d.lfferent ways. The calcul,l

'

of the proJected. angle of nultlple
scatterlnS, (0)nn , are based on the followlng fornula flrst
?5)
derlved by Rossl and Grlesen .
at,lons for the

(g)"

BMS

Es

-:

z L*,

/E
/t

( t "P)

where

Es = lJ Mev'
t
= thlckness In gm/cm?,
Xo = radlatlon length ln em/cm? .
26)
a
ls
snalL
correctlon
for
thln
folls
=
.
,þ
f
ì-l-^&¡
^---r
E^,
-= klnetlc energy expressed_ ln MeV.
The spatlal resolutlon of the wlre chambers whlch ls a
functlon of the wldth of the spark pnd the number of ¡¡lres
per unlt length was dtscussed. brlefly ln sectlon ¿+.1.
(a) Angular Resolutlon.
lleasurement of the angular resolutlon ls compll.cated by the fact that there ls horlzontal dlvergence
, ln the beam dlrectlon whtch ls comparable to the uncertalnÈy
ln ühe scattered proton track. However, observatlon of
both elastlcally scattered proton tracks from a hyd.rogen
gas target permlts a measurement of the lntrlnslc angular
resol-utlon of the hod.oscope arms comblned.. Flg.rv.10 shows
a hlstogram of the sum of the two polar angles for an
lncld.ent energy of 4e UeV. A rlbbon beam proflle was used.

-
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wlth hydrogen gas as the targeü. The delta ray flLter
was not ln posltlon. A coarse vertex error accepted tracks
whlch had a vertex error of t L" ln both the vertlcal and
bean dlrectlons. The hlstogran ls dlstrlbuÙed about the
nean value of 89.40 and as lt may be assumed that the
uncertalntles from each arm add ln quadrature the lntrlnslc
angular resolutlon ls 0.,320 HtllIIM. The talls tn the dlstrlÞuülon are thought to be due to elther multlple scatterlng
ln the chamber wlres or the acceptance of sparks caused.
by delta rays.
From lab1e 2 the contrlbutlon to AO from the wlre
spactng ln the front chamber ls 0.090, hence the standard'
d,evlatlon for the uncertalnty d.ue to both front and rear
chambers ls l2 x 0.090 = 0'130. From F18. T:16 the RMS
proJected- angle of multlple scatterlng at ?L MeV ls O,26o
and.sururlng the expecüed- errors from mult1p1e scatterlng
and spattal resoLutlon glves an expected. value for the
angul-ar resolutlon .of

L

(r)
Thls ls 1n reasonable agreement wlüh the

measured. value

of 0,32o at thls energy.
The effect of the wlre spaclng of the chambers

on

the angular resolutlon can be observed 1n Flg.IV.11. Here
the proton bean was lncld.ent on a CH2 target and- onÌy
protons elastlcally scattered from hydrogen and passlng

L?6

I!sre-IY:.!9
The flgure shows the dlstrlbutlon of the measured sum
of the scatterlng angles of two protons from (p-p) elastlc
scatterlng for an lncldent proton energy of l+2,.O.ivleV and
HZ gas as the targel. From thls curve lt follows that the
angular resolutlon of each arm of the spectrometer for

.0 MeV protons ls t 0,45o/.n = t 0.320. For thls
measurement the d-e1ta ray fllter was not l_n posl_tlon
and a rcoarser vertex llnlt of t l" ln the vãrtlcal and.
beam dlrectlons was used. The talIs are d,ue to plle-up
tracks and. scatterlng from the wlres ln the fronü chamber.
21
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through a L/8" colllnattng hole on the }eft slde of the
beam. ln the medlan plane were arlowed to trlgger the chambers.

F1g.IV.11(a) shows the dlstrlbutlon ln , Q, , where the
dlscrete nature of the dlstrlbuülon 1s superlmposed. on
the hlstogram bln slze of 0.1o. Flg,IV.ll (b) shows t,he
hlstogran of, Q. . Thls slde of the spectrometer was un-

colllmated and the hlstogran Ls centred. at lB0o as requlred
by elastlc scatterlng. The d.lscrete nature may agaln be
observed. ln the dlstrlbutlon broadened by the flnlte beam
wld.th and. the geomeürlc resolutlon.

(b) Verüex Uncertalnty.
The spectrometer was deslgned. wlth good. geometrlc

deflnltlon malnly to ntnlnlse the vertex uncertalnty so
Ehat, good- reJectlon of background. could. be achleved. ln
the PPB experlment. Flg.IV.12(a) glves the dlffenence ln
the vertlcal lntercepts of the left and rlght track wlth
the beam s¡rmmetry plane for the outgolng protons f,r9n
p-p elastlc scatterlng created ?tt -3t' downstrean from the
chamber centre. The verttrcal vertex error ls lndependent
of beam wldth, target thlckness and posslb1e. beam.nlsallgnnent for events ln the med.lan plane, therefore 1t
represents a flgure of nerlt: of,, the spectrometer. F1g,TV.L?
(b) glves the d.lstributlon 1n the horlzontal vertex error
1.e.. the dlfference 1n the horlzontal tntercepts of the
left and. rlght tracks wlth the beam symmetry plane ln

-
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the chamber. Thls error ls d.ependent on the beam wtd.th
and- the preclse centerlng of the beam. the equatlons used
ln the calculatlon of these errors as lntercepts wlth
the spnr¡etry plane of the chamber are 81ven ln Appendlx B.
If a llne drawn normally to the wlre chamber from
an orlgln ln the reactlon volume, lntersects the delta
ray ftfter at Xl the dlagonal pLane of the front chanber at
X2 and. the dlagonal plane of the rear charnber at X3, then
the uncertalnty (Oy),rln the lntercept wlth the beam synrnetry plane d.ue to nultlple scatterlng 1s glven by

(^r)" = [{<r¿,. x,f *((e),.^ål-(<%"x,t'(þ)^"*)
where (ay)"rs an uncertalnty

of

f

(1)

one stand.ard. d.evlatlon

(9)¡ , (glrr, <e)r", (9)*,
a Gausstan dlstrlbutlon
"ta
are ühe RMS projected angles for the delta ray fllter,
hydrogen Bâsr front wlre chamber and. hellum bag respectlvely.
The equatlon shows that mass, whlch ls lnportant when
angul-ar resolutlon 1s consldered., b€comes relatlvel'y
unlmportant when the vertex errors ate constdered.. Thls
ls especlally the case wlth the delta ray fl}ter as Xl ls
only l.otr ana (9), ls lndépend.ent of dlstance for a glven
angle. ft therefore contrlbutes lltt1e to the vertex
uncertalnty.
There ls a fandom source of error d.ue to the spatlal
resolutlon of the chanbers. In addltlon,as the program
refers the coordlnates to a plane and lSnores the' spaclng

assumlng

-

L3?
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Fleure IV.12
The dlstrlbutlon

ln the vertex error L.ê. the dlfference
ln the lntercepts of the left and rlght ürac!. wlth ühe
vertlcal synnetry plane ln thp chan¡ãr. The vertlcaL
vertex error ls lndependent of the beam wldth, target
thlckness and posslble beam mlsallgnment. The horlzontal
vertex error ls dependent upon the above factors and. the
presented from curves are for erastlc scatterlng at
$ata
ll2 Mev.

U'
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-ro

VERTICAL

oro20
VERTEX ERROR (MM)

-r34the chamber planes there 1s a systernatlc source
of error whlch has a value of approxlmately L/2 wlre
spaclng ln the extreme case when the partlcle ls lncldent
aE L?o to the normal of bhe wlre chamber. The contrlbutlon
to the vertlcaÌ vertex error from spat 1al resol-ut lon ls

between

AS"
("v[ Fr
x.f
=

(x:

+

x;)

= ls the error ln coordlnate u","",;;;;;";' ,;"'''''
each chamber. As Xl' X2 and X3 are functlons of the poslt1on along the reactlon volume the vertex error w111
be a functlon of Z. Flg.fv.l3(a) shows how each term ln
equatlon (1) and how equatlon (?) depend.s on Z. The
term contalnlng (A), fs neglected. The slgnlflcant polnt
to note ls that the effect of wlre spaclng ln the chanber
ls now the donlnant factor for thls geometry, whereas
wlth angular resolutlon, nulltp1e scatterlng was domlnant.
A test of the above calculatlons was performed by
lnvestlgatlon of (pr2p) events from d-euterlum break-up.
The amount of D2 gas ln the scatterlng chamber was increased.

where

AS

and the events

""rêtf,rffy

processed. through

and KTNEMATICS programs. Uslng the

the

CORRELATE.

VERTEX

progran

events were selected on vertex posltlon wlthln the react-

ton volume and. the FIJHM of the vertlcal vertex error curve
obtalned. After dlvlslon by Jã tn" uncertalnty ln lntercept
ts plotted as a functlon of Z, Although most of the expertmental polnts lle above the expected curve the agree-

nent should be consldered as
lurat lons used
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good.

ln vlew of the approx-

.

The horlzontal vertex error ,

AZ , ls related to the

vertlcaÌ vertex error AY Uy
AY
AL = 3c^-?
The two curves plotted ln Flg.IV.l3(b) are plotted for
two poslttons along the reactlon volune. The above d.ata
lras selected. on both Z and I and the wldths of the horlzontal vertex errors lnvestlgated.. These vertex errors

are d-ependent on the wld.th of the bean and. the preclse
centerlng of the beam along the bean s¡nnnetry plane. The
analysed data had a blas fron the zero posltlon of O.LZstl
and the wldths are therefore correspondlngty larger than
thetr optl.mun values. Nevgrtheless, the d,êpendence of LZ
on I follows the general shape of the cüDV€s.
4.4 Energy

and. Momentum

Resolutlon.

of thd spectrometer ls.of
spectaL lnterest parülcu1ar1y as the ùhtrd. partlcle ln
the ftnal state ls not d.etected. In (p,2p) reactlons the
blndlng energy can be measured by calculatlng the total
energy caused by the reactlon. Llkechange ln klnetlc
wlse tn PPB the energy of the photon may be obtalned from
momentum conservatton where the angular resolutlon 1s
also folded. ln, or dlrectly from enerey conservatlon. In
thls sectlon we conslder the experlnental propertles of
The energy resolutlon

1:;

both nethod.s.

L36

Flgure IV.l
Depend-ence

angle.

?

of ve'rtex uncertalnty on vêrtex posltlon

and.

(a) The lndlvlduat contrlbutlons from nultlp1e scattertng
ln the target tâs, front wlre chamber and he}lun bag, to
the FWHM vertlcal verüex error, AY, ls plotted as a funcüton of the dlstance, Z, from the'orlgln 1n the beam dlrectlon. The lndependent contrlbutlon from the spatlal
resolutlon ln both the front and rear chambers ls al-so
plotted. as a functlon of Z, Thelr quadrature sum 1s compared w1th experlmental polnts obtalned from deuteron
break-up ln deutqrlum enrlehed. hydrogen gâs. Each polnt
represents the ,12 x FWHM of the vertlcal vertex ,error
of events selected from 3.18 cn long sectlons ln the
reactlon volume.
(b) The horlzontal vertex error ls also a functlon of I
an&'l's related. to"AY by aZ =AY/sIn? . The two smooth cutîves
are the expected. varlatlon of AZ wlth g for I = 6.25 cm
and. Z = L3,0 cm. The data polnts show the observed varlatton wlth I . The s¡¡stematlc dlsplacement ls due to
an asymnetry InAZ caused. by a dlspÌacenent of the beam
durlng thls run from the beam symnetry plane..
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(a) Energy Conservatlon.
The pulse heteht callbratlon

of the sclntlllatlon

counters Ïras perf orned by three lnd.ependent methods.
Callbraü1on polnts were provld.ed by

!-

(1) elastlc scatterlng from hyd.rogen and. carbon ln
a CHc target, The lncld.ent beam energy was varled
but the scatterlng angle remalned. constant.
(11) allowlng scattered protons to pass through vartous thlcknesses of alumlnum absorbers
(rrr) lnelastlc scatterlng from L?C,
The pulse helght ls a functlon of the posltlon
where the proton strlkes the sclntlllator due malnly to
lleht absorptlon ln the sclntlllator. The spread. of L5ß
ls red.uced. by storlng a two dlmenslonal correctlon matrlx
ln the 360/65 computer and. the computer uses thls array
wlth the coord-ln'ate lnfornatlon fron the rear wlre chambers
durlng evenü analysis. The correctlon natrlx 1s obtalned.
from the off-llne analysls of d.ata taken when the chambers
were sparked. on randon colncldences frcm protons elastlcally scattered. from a tantalum target. The puì-se helght
resolutlon for ??,? MeV protons colllmated at the centre
of the counter was measured to be 2,2ft Hl,lHM and the uncoì. lnated corrected resolutton for 42 MeV protons scattered
fron a 0.001'r thlck Ta target was', l.L% HWHNI. FuIl detalls
'of these results and procedures used ln callbratlon are
18)
dtscussed ln reference .
.

..
t:
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In ord.er to neasure .the spectrometer resolutlon ln
the conputed. photon energy' E y , we analysed p-p scatterlng
data as lf they were d.ue to, a 3 body flnal stãte proc€ssr
The hlstogran ln F1g.IV.14 shows the dlstrlbutlon obtalned.
From these results lt, follows that the energy of the thlrd
partlcle can be obtalned wlth an accuracy of t 1.J MeV
at zero energy.
Let the energy of the thtrd parttcle, Dt ' be glven
by

Eo -: (81 + E2)

E,

If the uncertalnty ln the energy determlnatlon of

each

outgolng proton aE obeys the relatlonshlp
,L

AE

=' a. Eã

where tar ls the resolutt.on coefflcleqt of the counter.
Then

for ldentlcal counters
.a Er

2
(Er
+a
EJZ
L,o

Ita

nol2 +Ê. 2

(Eo

+

"r

)]
r-L

Ertl

Ftg.IV.1J shows the expected. d.ependence of the resolutlon
AE, on the energy of the thlrd. partlcle uslng energy
conservat 1on.

(b)

Monentum Conservatlon

of both
protons, the recoll nucleus or ganma ray momentum ls then
found by conservatlon of momentum. Besldes aÌlowlng the
By neasurenent of the vector

momentum

-
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Flpure IV.14

In order to

measure spectrometer resolutlon ln the conputed photon energy, p-p eì-astlc scatterlng data are
analysed'as 1f they are due to the PPB process.
The hlstogram shows the dlstrlbutlon obtalned.

P-P

ELASTIC SCATTERING

Eo =
Ø

42 Mev

E.=E6(E,+Er)

t-'-

z
3ro
()

RESOLUTION
liwI-lM = 1.5 Mev

o

ENERGY (Mev)

-

LLtz

Fleure IV.l

5

Expected and measured varlatlon of the uncertalnty ln
the photon energy wlth the lncld.ent energy from energy
conservatlon. The curve represents the expected varlatlon

to the measured value of the uncolllmated
sclnt1llatlon counter resolutlon. The data polnts l^Iere
obtal"ned. by analyslng p-p scatterlng as PPB. The 3.8 lvlev
polnt was obtalned when the beam had- a rlbbon proflle
and one counter was colllmated but the other counter was
open. The polnt al 8.0 MeV was te,ken wlth the counters
conpletely exposed.

noi;ma.l1sed"

ENERGY RESOLUTION

_

J*.{
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ICOLLIMATED

ç(l,
=

=
I
=
x

l¡¡

r.o

Er= Eo-(Et +Ez)

E, (Mev)

OF /

- RAY.

Lt+4

-

angular dlstrlbutlons of the thlrd partlcle to be d.eternlned-, the flna1 state enet:gy obtalned. by thls process
can be compared. wlth the lncld.ent total energy. Thls
procedure allows a'rgoodness of flt. paraneter to be deflned.
(See sectlon 3.3(b) )

P-p elastlc scattèrlng data was agaln processed as

a three body flna1 state process and the vector components
of the unmatched. momenta shown ln Flg,IV.16 d.emonstrate the
resolutlon of the system ln reeoll momentum space. The
resol-utlon of Eyby momentum conservatlon conpound.s to
be 3,5 l{,eV/c at HhlHII when Eo = 46,2 MeV.

Fl,gure IV. 16
The spectrometer momentum resolutlon has been measured
by anaLyslng p-p scatterlng at 46.? MeV as lf 1t was d.ue

to the PPB process. Flgs. (a), (b) and (c) glve the dlstrlbutlon of the nonentum components of the trthlrdil part.. Ic1e after analysls as a PPB process.
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CHAPTER V

RESULTS OF

A TEST

RUN.

In July L969, durlng a cyclotron run lastlng nlne
daysr sonê prel-tnlnary results were taken on the D(p,zp)rrl
reactlon and the PPB process. The maln obJectlve was to
callbrate the spectroneter, to test d.ata-taklng proced.ures
and to collect a stat1stlcally meanlngful sample of events.
These events were needed. for testlng hardware performance
and the proced.ures for data analysls, lead.lng to further
lmprovements 1n computer programs. No attempt was

made

to optlnlse all parameters as wou1d. be necessary before
sta.rtlng long dat,a-taklng runs.
5.L Dat.a fron the D(p,zp)m reactlon.
The probablllty of (pr?p) events occurrlng ls usually
snal1 and. the expresslon of the cross sectlon as a four
'- or flve
tlmes d.lfferentlaL ls often severely llnlted by
conslderaü1ons. As lntegratlon over some
t. ,statlstlcal.:
kinematlc varlables 1s usually necessary, lt. ls deslrable
that the dlstrlbutton of evenbs shoul-d be expressed- as
!.a
' a functlon of those varlables r¡here the scatterlng matrlx
shows s strong d.epend.ence.
As each event ls characterlsed. Uy 60 varlabl-es wrltten
on magnetlc tape, lncludlng all the laboratory and. cenüre
,

-
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of nass klnematlc varlables,' correlatlons and selectlons
can be nade 1n a way whlch ls uncomnon ln nuclear physlcs
experlments. The flexlblltty that thls allows ls lllustrated
by observatlon of the break-up of the deuteron lnto the
ava1Ia.b1e phase space. The deuteron ls so loosely bound
that thls reacülon provldes a ready source of (p,2p) events.
the yleld of events, tr , can be expressed ln the forn

),
where

=

n¡L

,,
" , lll

€r(o,,e,,

É,,0,

A)ffi

dL"rL,Lx,Lq
,

.....

(l

)

of target aLoms/cc.
tlength of the target.
p= number of tncldent protons whlch have traversed,

.n

=

number

¿'

the target.
Lr= spectrometer d.etectlon

ln

subse ct

lon

efflclency as d.eflned.

l+. 1 ( c ) .

c_ geornetrlc eff 1clen.cy.
çtExpand

Yr

tng,

{r
d.(os 0,) &(cos er\ d.Q, L Q L d'8,

&(coto,) d-(cosoJ

¡

&t,

d,+, dE,

'.....(2)
Lt ls a conpllcated functlon whlch wouLd. be alnost
lnposslble to derlve analytlcally for our geometry. In
Flg.]I.5, for example, the geonetrlc efflclency for a Eas
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target, determlned. by graphlcaL methods, was presented.
a.s a functlon of I and f . the geometrlc varlables are
lnterdependent gtvlng rlse üo curves of slmll-ar functlonal
complexlty. Thls problen can be approached uslng the lvlonte
Carlo nethod to generate events wlthln the avallable phase
space. Alternatlvel-y, (and the nethod we shalL use later)
the space can be carved up lnto blns where all varlables
are lndependent and the efftclency ls constant. For these

speclal cases we shall assume (and contlnue to d.o so unless
.stated otherwlse) that eî= ,. Then for a certaln small
range ln ø , { and. E, we have a yle}d., f , and the cross
sectlon 1s glven by

Ên
LtL, d,[1"

d.E,

*t

P

L"

^ç,

A0, A I, s,n 4 S*

oL

A

E,

A O.oo?n thlck CD2 target was placed. 1n the centre
of the scatterlng chamber fllled wlth H2 gas and an 1nproduced. a t,rlgger rate
cldent proton beam of 10-11
"rp"
o1"?O.25,/,eec' A total charge of 8.0 nC prod,uced. 3g,6??
raw events of whleh 464 ürere lntblated by trlggers from the
rand.om electionlcs.From thls totaÌ 23,gg4 fell wlthln
the aIlowed. range for the vertex errors of t 1'r ln both
bean and verttcaL dlrectlons¡
,!
d. I
Flg,.V.1 shows the varlatlon 'of
wlth
æ

El at symmetrlc an€Ies of 3Oo and. 34o, As expected,
klnenatlcally the ene,rgy of the correspondlng neut,ron
d.ecreases wlth lncreaslng openlng angte, (4 * Or) rhence

,

:

;

i
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l

l

i,'

the neutron 1s becomlng more of a Spectator ln the reactlon.
The cross sectlon ls hlgher at the larger openlrlS angle.
To lnvestlgate the spectator property further' suppose
we ta.ke all of the events and lntegrate over the energles
constralnlng so that only events are accepted wlthln the
narrow range Af, and a {^. Then
lrl

Y

tP

e" a0, o9"

I

dj,

d.(cøø,\d-þosø) . . . . (4)

d"((a3 4). L(9*e.)
'

It ls usuaIl y deslrabrltà t o
results as E he d1s trlbutlon of

pr ôr sent experlmental

ev¡en trs and

wlth conventlonal
counter telescopes cross sectlons are usually expressedln the above form wlth the solld rã.ngles alread.y folded ln.
However, here the cross sectlon can be expressed. ln terms
of ühe openlng angle, 9r., and. the asymmetrlc angle , ïor(i-(",-Ð.
Equatlon (4) then must be transformed- l.n order to express
the cross sectlon and lhe volume element ln terms of the
nev¡ coord.lnate system. lhe yleld. of events 1s now glven by

^t

pE,A0,^fll

v
where the JacobS-ans are
å (go, go)

tg

å (øs o,,cosoJ

à(cos0)

)e,
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-ìå

G-q

)0o
t[øse,

å

l,

9o)

#o

(0,,gJ
&
rr{Ð = lrt
lle' à9¡
l¿-9. l-L
no

(or,

a].rte;-te¡

tþosq)

¡(*o)

à

)oo

* àþ'a') ,

- lñ-e,
I

I

à(0, aJ

Srn

g,Sn

0r&"

z
Suru9, 5rrr,9.
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Flgure V.1
Belaütve dlfferentlal cross sectlons for the D(p,?p)tl
reactton as a functton of bhe proton and neutron energles.
The'cross sectlon lncreases, wlth openlng angÌe whlte aE
the sàme tlme the peaks ln the neuiron cross sectlons
shlft to lower energles.
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substltutlon glves

y = * t p f-" ^0, ti,,Il #"

&e,

d.eo

Flg.V.2 shows a scatter plot of events ln the t"- oo
p1ane. There ls obvlously a strong dependence o f openlng
angle on asJnametrtc angle and. ln ord.er to make tl (osreo )
(see page Ll+?-L4B)equal untty we take a horlzon tal cut
tn the range 49o and. proJect onto the 0, axls. Th e cross
sectton obt,alned can then be expressed by

&'d

ù0,

&9o

The dependence of the cross sectlon on openlng

angle glven tn Flg,Y.2 shows an lncrease ln the klnematlc
regton corr:espond.lng to the emlsslon of two protons wlth

. ir' _

.¿-

hlgh relatlve energy and a low energy neutron, ln the Ìaboratory, lmplylng a qua.sl-free scatterlng process. SIm1larly,
the constralnt ln, 0o , can be removed- and. lnposed- on 9r.
F1g.\,J,2(c) shows the d-lstrlbutlon of events when the
openlng angì-e ls kept constant and only asynmetrl.c events
are accepted. the d lstrlbutlon must be s¡mmetrlcal about
zero. ït d.oes not have any characterlstlc features.
the (p,2p) events colÌected can also be expressed.
ln a fôrn whlch leads to the dependence of the cross
sectlons on the angle of non-boplanarlty 0 . Changlng
the coordlnate system from varlables (cos0,rcøerrL,,l) to
.7
(9,r9.,0,,f
)

glves

- 753
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determlnant for the Jlaicoob lan leads to

-þ

y, =*tpr"llfÍ ffi
If events are selected wlthln

&0,
a

d-ol &E'

small range

&i

49, and 49.

then

eç,4õ

= ÌLt p t, ^o, At,fl#rr"r.

"!,

Flg.V.3(a) glves à scatter plot of a sanple of events
ln the d,-ðpl"n". To express the cross sectlon as a four
tlnes dlfferentlaL one could use the sane method as that
employed wtth the varlatlon of cross sectlons wlth.openlng
angle ln Flg.Y.2. However, as the beam ls unpolarlsed
the dtstrlbutlon ln 0, f" unlform and such a proced.ure ts
strongly lnterwasteful. The two varlabl-es Q, and þ
""u
dependent but lf the space ls carved up lnto sectlons
where the lndepend.ence of 0, u.t a 0 r" approxlmated. the
lntegratton over Q, can be performed by countlng the number
of events ln each bln.
The lntegrated. cross sectlon evaluated at an angle
'í

I ts then glven by

&'(
Ñ

y
=

efflctency for each bln. In
the strnple case where constralnüs of t f. are lnposed on 0,

wher.e Lî(þ)1s ttre geonetrlc
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Fl gure .: V.

2

The dlstrtbutlon of events from Ð(p,2p)¡¡ reactlon wlth
openlng angle and asymmetrlc angl-e. The scatter pì-ot
ln the top rlght shows a hlgher concentratlon of events
aE larger openlng angl-e. Vertlcal and. horl zonta! cuts

are made to provlde the proJectlons glvlng the varlatlon
of the cross sectlon wlth openlng angle aE the bottoro
rlght and the varlatton wlth as¡rmmetrlc angle at the
top left r
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Flgure
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?

for the D(p,2p)¡¡ react1o.r1..
(a) shows a" scatter plct of p v õ fo" events ln the range
q = 9, = 3+o t 2o, - lbo< 0, < lb' o-nd tb+o <0L< Igbo
(b) the space ls d.lvlded lnto 5o-blns ln the absolute
value of the non-coplanar angle 0 and lntegraÌ number
of events ln ea.ch btn ls normaltsed to glve the dependence
of the cross sectlon on 6
The non-coplanar cross sectlon
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and +r then
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Flg.V.3(a) shows thaf the d enslty of events decreases
strongly as the angle of non-copl anarlty lncreases and
Flg.V.3 (b ) shows bhe v arlatlon of the lntegrated cross
sectlonwlth 6. Thls strong depe ndence 1s conslstent
2?)
wlth the predlctlons o f the spect ator model and the
28)
experlmental results o f Slaus et aI. at 46 ttev .

J.?

Dat.a from

the

PPB process.

at an lncldent proton energy of
3g,5 MeV wlth the wlre chambers ln the PPB pos1t1on,
hydrogen gas as a target and wlthout the d.elta ray fl1ter
ln posltlon. Uslng STAR¡ 1.e. record-lng aÌl raw data on
tape, four flles were wrltlten, two of whlch had a total
of )8,4L3 trtggers taken at 1.0 nA, one wlth 29,OO? trlggers
taken at L.J nA and one wlth 4O,O4O trlggers taken at 2,O nA,
glvlng a total of IO?1460 raw events. The total charge
was about B.ó nA-hrs reduclng to a net charge of ?.? r¡A-hrs
after correctlon for d.ead tlme. The PDP-9, wlth a ,,coarse,,
vertex of t 2t'ln the beam d.lrectlon and. t lil ln the vertlcal d.lrectlon, accepted 11r199 of tfreàe events whlch
Ðata was taken

were subsequently processed 1n the klnematlcs program.

plot of a sanple of
the events when a t,lght vertex of t 0.3" and. t 0.8il ls
respectlvely lmposed ln the vertlcal and. beam d.lrectlons.
The d.enslty of polnts aLong the d.lagonal comes from D(p,zp)N
F1g.V.4 shows an E1-82 scatter

L59

events (as deuterlun ls present as an lnpu¡lty of O.OL5ft
ln H2 gas ) and the lower left corner contalns PPB events
wlth background.. Events tn the top rlght corner come fron
random

elastlc cotncldences.

The energy surface can be d.lvlded

lnto reSlons uslng

the constralnlng vartable EI+EZ, hence the PPB reglon
can be lnvestlgated qulte lndependently. Flgs.V.5(a) and
(b) show ühe dlstrlbutlon ln chl square for the PPB reglon
for events whlch lle wlthln the tlght vertex 1lnlt and for
events whlch }le outslde the tlght vertex 1lmlt respectlvely.
If only events havlng ch1 square less than J are acce.pted'
lnslde the PPB energy boundarfr ühen good. PPB evenüs must
have small vertex errors ln the beam synmetry plane. F1g.V.6
shows a scatter plot of events satlsfylng these crlterla
and the denslüy of pclnts around the centre lndlcate that

PPBevenüsarepresent.outofatotalof))Jeventssatlsfylng the coarse vertex presented- ln Flg.V.6, ?97 of
ùhese events are concentrated wtthln the tlght vertex
reglon. !'lhen the constralnt'd.eflnlng the energy reglon
ls renoved an addltlonal I events are add.ed and these
Ile close to the E1+E2 .bound'arY.
the ch1 square dlstrlbutlon for events wtthln the
D ( p,Zp)t¡ regton are 'shown ln Flgs .V.5 ( c ) and (d ) . In F1g ,v ,5
(c) all (p,2p) events have been analysed statlstlcally as
coml.ng from deuterlun break-up and out of 36L events ln
the d.lagonal space deflned by -3 <ft,-(Ê,,t)lQ onlv 8
'.

160

Flgur.e V.4
''4

Ef-Ee scatter plotr taken at 39,5 MeV, of a sample of the
events whtch I1e 1ns1de the tlght vertex 1tmlts, when
hydrogen gas ls the target. The denslty of polnts aLong
the d.lagonal comes from D(pr2p)N events (as deuterlum
ls present as an lmpurlty of O.OLsfi 1n H, gas) and. the
lower left corner contalns p-p brensstrañIung events wlth
background,.

Eo = 39.5
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Flgure V. (

chl square dlstrlbutlons for events seLected on tn-e dlfference 1n the tncldent bean energy and the sum of the
energles of the outgolng protons.
(a) Chl square dlstr_lbutlons for üleht vertex events ln
the ranse [t" - (e,, E\J > ? Mev.
(bJ Chl squ?g'e dlstrlbutlons for events ln ühe range
LE" -(8,*Eil > /HeV but whlch lte 1n betweêrr,tleht and
vertex ltnlts. They must be nu1t1pIled by 0.6 to
coãrse
obüaln the equlvalen,b number of background events wlthln
the tlght vertex 1lmlts.
(c) Chl square dlstrlbutlon: for events whlch lle ln the
energy Ìanee -3 (fEo-F,,t)1<Z
ÞlgV processed as deuteron
I I -U

break-up.

(d) Chl square

buü processed-

d.lstrlbutlon for the sane events as (c)

as

PPB events.
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Flgure V.6

scatter plot of horlzonbal- and vertlcal
vertex errors for the data taken wlth Ii2 gas as the target.
The events are selected to have a chl square value les's
than 5. The concentratlon of polnts ln ühe centre ls due
Two dlnenslonal

to

PPB

events,
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êvents have values of cht square less than 5,
The source of events wlth chl square tn the range

5 to

lylng wlthln the PPB energy bound.ary demands
further lnvestlgatlon. There can be no doubt that they
make a vertex as shown ln Flg .Y.1. The proced.ure to establlsh real events by vertex denand. can be tested by lnvestlgatlng the 50 evenfs ln th e energy range where
1OO

fe"- (t,,til

These events must orlglnate fro m accldental colncld.ences.

Flg.V.B glves the dlstrlbut 1on for these random events
and lt does not show any concentratlon at the centre.
Also an lnvestlgatlon of'these bad. chl square events

wlthln the

PPB

energy reglon showed thaü the Èracks orlg-

lnated. along the reactlon volume, we]l removed. fron the

colllnatlng sllts. ft nust be concluded therefore, that
these ate lndeed true (p,2p) events.
The Ef-EZ scatter plot of ùhe contamlnants of Flg.V.9
show clearly the D(p,Zp)N llne. There seems to be another
d1agonaI11nenearbybuttheyd.onot11eörÌtrrek1nemat1c
loc I for alr contamlnatlon whlch would. bg a suspected
contamlnant. Exclted states may be populated whlch would
lead to a hlgher denslty at lower energles. The hlgh d.enslty
of polnts near the l-ow energy cut-off but not traverslng
the E.-EZ plane along a d.lagona1 are of unknown orlgln.
29)
They are also present ln the data presenÈed tn reference
30)
where thelr ldentlty was not estabLlshed. elther
.

L6?

scatter plot of events wlth pol-ar angles
less than 3?o, whlch lle wtthln the tleht vertex error
ltnlts and have values of chl square less than 51ls presented ln Flg.V.lO. The solld llne !s the boundary lmposed.
by the geometrlc and energy cut-offs. Thls deflnes the
energy reglon where PPB events should populate. The fatnt
curves show a few typtcal klnematlc locl af. angles whlch
d.eflne the geometrlc bound.ary. It ls expected. that the
reglon wltl- not have unlform d-enstty not only because
of the varlatlon ln cross sectlon but' more partlcularly,r
because the geometrlc efflclency ls tOOft only near the
centre of the reglon and falls off to zeTo at the boundary.
The boundary ls clearly reproduced lenôlng credlblllty
to our concluslon that the events satlsfylng the vertex
and chl square crlterta are genulne PPB events.
The E¡-EZ

.

-

168

Flgure

V¡ 7

Scatter plot of vertex errors for events wlth energles
Eo - (8," ø.7
betweén' J-and 100. The concenliratlon at the centre 1s
due to genulne (p,2p) events from a contamlnant.
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Flgure V.B

Scatter plot of vertex errors for events wtth energles
nuÈt be due to
E,'- E,
rand.oft colncldences. The space lacks any concentrat lon
of polnts at the centre.
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Flg,ure V. a

Ef-EZ scatter plot of good vertex events wlth values of
chl square between J and 100. The D(p,Zp)¡f events can
be eas1ly ld-ent1f1ed. The ldentlty of the concentratlon
of events along a dlagonal ltne.close to the deuterlum
locus and near the energy cut-off boundarles has not
been esta.bl1shed.
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Flgure

V.

L0

Effect of geonetrlc efflclency and energy cut-off on the
dlstrlbutlon of PPB- events.
The heavy l-lne glves the boundary lnposed by !(a) the acceptance of events wlth^polar scatterlng angles 6
less than )lÖ and greater than 1óo:
(b) the mlnlmum scattered energy detectable by the sclntlllatlon counters
The falnt llnes show sone typlcal klnenatlc 1ocl whlch
d.ef lne' the"geonetrlc boundary.
The full dots are events whlch satlsfy the vertex and
chl square requlremenüs necessary to quallfy as PpB events.
o
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CONCLUSIONS.

have constructed a spectrometer deslgned

to study
(p,Zp) reactlons ln generaÌ and the PPB process ln partlcu1ar.'The notlvatlon for use of wlre cha¡nbers was to
provld.e large so]ld. angJ-es and. at the sane tlne to malntaln good angular resolutlon. Thls ellmlnates the necesslty
for compromlse between angular resolutlon and event rates.
The geometry chosen for the results presented- ln
Chapters IV and V glves a soltd angle of 0.16 sÈerad. to
the centre of the reactlon volume. The anguÌar range of
events extend.s from 160 to 42o ln the polar scatterlng
angle, I , and from -?8o to 2Bo 1n azlnuthal scatterlng
ang1e, Ó . The angular resolutlon was llmlted by multlple
scatterlng and. was .measured to be 0,3?o HWHIvi at 2L MeV
wlth the delta ray f1lter removed. The energy resolutlon
of the large sclntlllatlon counters ls ).Lft H'irrHM at, 4? MeV.
, -,rFot a, palr of 2L .O MeV outgotng :protons the energy resoÌutlon of the und.etected thlrd partlcLe ls 1.J l,leV HidHM.
For a palr of 2J 14eY outgolng proüons the nomentum resolutlon of the thlrd partlcle ls 3,5 tqeV/c,
¿j':
Background reJectlon ls accompllshed by two methods
not prevlously used ln (n,2p) experlments :(a) Vertex Demand..
the effectlveness of thls requlrernent 1s dependent on the reactlon undergolng lnvestlgatlon and the
t^le

'.:..

. i'

-:L77

:

.i

-partlcular geonetry ln use. The spaclng beiween the wlres
makes a greaterlcontrlbutton than nultlple scatterlng
wlth the glven geonetry. The area of vertex uncertalnty
at two standard d.evlatlons ls O,35 ? ln the d-ownstream
"
posltlon for polar scatterlng angles of 42o. Upstream and.
at, polar angles of 2lo the area of uncertalnty was neasured
to be L.L6 ?, It ls expected that more than )Jft oî ltrre
"
random background can be reJected for the PPB reactlon
uslng thls crlterlon.
(U) Goodness of Flt.
The ene{gy resolutlon tends

to

d.omlnate the

preclslon wlth whleh an event can be spectfled. klnenatlcally. NevertheÌess, ch1 square can be d.ef,lned. so that
almost complete segrcgatton betwee'n' events fron. deuterlum
break-up and. PPB ls posslble. Lylng wlthln the klnenatlc
}lnlts where PPB events are expected to populate' the use

of cht square mad.e posslble the separatlon of events t -'
all of whlch mad,e a good vertex. Events wlth cht square
less than J'were accepted.: as PPB events and these forned'
plot conslstent wlth the bound-arles
a paùtern on an
.: Ef-Ee
lmposed by the geometrlc'and energy cut-offs.
The spectrometer can aiso be used. wlth a solld target and. some relatlve cross sectlons are presented f,or
the D(p,Zp)N reactlon. The purpose here was malnLy to
spectromeler to a three. bod.y flnal state reapply
.

L?8

actton whlch has been prevlously lnvestlgated.. The enhancement of the cross sectlon at large openlng angle
correspondlng to quasl-free scatterlng was observed. So
also was the rapld decrease ln cross sectlon wlth ühe
e.ngfe of nôn-coplanar1ty, 0 .
A test run revealed. the d.eslrablJ-lty of havlnp; contlnuous control of some lmportant drlfts that can occur
over extended- data-taklng perlod.s. It was found that the
overhead requlred to check energy callbratlons, wlre
chamber efflclencles and beam tunlng cond.ltlons wa.s severer
As a consequence the rea.r wlre chambers have now been
reposltloned so that a small- sample of protons scattered
e1a.stlcally from part of the reactlon volume trlgger the
chanbers. Besldes monltorlng drlfts,

cross secttrons

can

be normallsed to the accurately known elastlc cross sectlons.

Unflltered delta rays, produced ln hydrogen gas
by the prlnary beamr ceüs€d a.severe deterloratlon ln
wlre-chanber efflclency.

the event rate ls hlgh at
low beam currents, the delta ray flIter can be removed.
and ad.vantage taken of the good hod.oscope angular resolutlon. I'Jhen lt ls necessary to use a current. ln excess
of 0.J nA these rays must be flltered lf the chamber
êfflclency ls to be preserved.
The fundaurental nature'of the PPB process demands a'
Iarger sampÌe of events than that collected 1n prevlous
experlnents. Therefore, event rate ls a prlnary conslderablon
l¡Jhen

,

t?g

ln.any new expqrlnental approach deslSned to study thls
process ln detall. In the most recent publlcatlon near
?g\
thls energy the event rate was approxlmabeLy 2 per hour.
In our prellnlnary callbratlon run we ld.entlfled 2?4 t L?
PPB events 1n 6.8 hours. When the changes dlscussed above
are fully reallsed an lncrease 1n thls data-taklng rate
can be expected.
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APPENDIX A.

Three Bod.y Klnematlcs.
The

relatlvlstlc equatlons for

energy-momenfum

conservatlon are:
--t
-+
Po = Pl. + PZ* P3

ET=Ej.*E?*83

.. .. . .. . .. . o . .. . . (l

Eo+M

)

. . . . . , , . . . (?)

E, ls the totaL energy, wlth Eo referrlng to the
lncldent partlcle' 1 refers to the partlcle detected on
the left s1d.e of the beam Ìooklng d.ownstream, 2 refers
to the partlcle detected on the rlght sld.e of the bean,
and I refers to the partlcle whlch ls undetected ln these
experlments. l{ ls the nass of the statlonary target and
sufflx T refers to the total energy ln the lnltlal or
flnal state. In a three bod.y flnal state reactlon there
are nlne degrees of freedom and the klnenatlcs of the
thlrd. partlcle can be determlned lf at least flve of
the tndependent parameters are measured experlmentally.
Append.tx 8.1 provldes detalls of the coordlnate
. systens used ln the experlment. It ls convenlent to
speclfy the event ln a spherlcal coordlnate systen wlth
'i' lts ortgln at the event vertex and- lts polar axls oolncld.lng wlth the beam d.lrectlon, Thls ls shown tn F1g.4.1.
Azlnuthal angì.es are neasured. relatlve to the plane conwhere

- ,r84 -

Flgure 4.1
The notatlon used

ln ùhe text.

INITIAL

STATE

q ( 1,0, ,É, )

P3

(P3,%,+u)

P2

FINAL

STATE

(\.'0"'é.)
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talnlng the beam 11ne and the centres of the hodoscope
arms. The azlmuthal angle, p , ls the angle between the
ned lan plane and the conponent of the veloclty nornal to
the beam axls. A partlcle scattered to the left ln the
med.lan plane has 0 = 0, whlle a partlcle scattered. to
the rlghb ln the med.lan plane has 0 = 1BOo. Azlnuthal
angles above the medlan plane are between Oo and lBOo
and Èrngles below are between L80o and 360o.
irlhen both detected flnal state partlcles have momentum vectors lylng ln a plane contalnlng the beam axls
then, 0r- Q, = 1800, and the event ls sald. to be .coplanar.
I

In the same wâlfr an evenü ln whlch the pÌane contalnlng
the beam axls and one of the detected partlcles but d.oes
not contaln the other d.etected partlcle ls sald. to be
non-planar. The angle of non-coplanarlty ls Elven by

0 = 0.- 0,

teoo

the relatlvely snall amount of momentum carrledaway by the gamma ray lmposes a llnlt on 0 . Thls lln1t
ls a functlon of the polar angles observed.. No such llnlt
exlsts for the other (p'2p) reactlons studled..
For

PPB

Tn componenÈ form, the momentum conservatlon equatlons
j

i

are
Si^,9, ø,
P, an- Ê,

,;*

0,
q,

P, cos el

P,
P,
?,

s;

9a crå

0.

r Prsi*?rcos4-, = Q

(3)

t, rPt /tù. q *"" Q, =0(4)
( 5,)
cos 0. + P, Ø9, -o
- to
li*

È, ,fu

L87

Energy conservaü1on glves
( 1"

^lf

P:

, ^:)" + (rr' * -i)t = Er

(6)

Squarlng (l) and. (4) and addlng we have

9, , Pr'r¡i,n'e, ' z P, P, Áuv g, *rue, -t (4, 'þr) = Pr' a','" o,
(?)
Al-so from (5)
.irr,t

Ît

e" -

n *s

a,

Pr

cos

o)'

(B)

Addlns (ó) and (7) then
(r"

- ?, cos g, -

+ ZI

P,

cøs

P, Á,-u

,)' *

p,' o*n'

g, lr*v e,

-,

e, # pl a,-u- o,
(4,

- d'r) -- p:

(9)

Rearranglng

PJ.

P,'

* fl -

-r g, , p,crs g.)
r Z P, P^(*t q co6 a, + gut- g, 5'* g, Øs(Q,- 0, ))
z

po

(f,

=Pt3

From (6 )

(t, - E,- E)'

=

Pr' + "*:

Substltutlon for Pj sfves

(E,'M-E,-EJ'

,E:=+
,
ß'i ^e)
*P

t*"

øsA,

(ei- *,ì)" f*rg,

j^eL

(8, '-

*'lL
P1

+

^l - z(rj-

^;f

øseJ+ 2(¿,'-

^;i

cosorr s,.uo,eu,wg,

c^(Q, qú

Thls equatlon ts a relatlvlstlc equatlon of second. order
ln the energ¡r of one of the outgolng partlcles and. ma,I
be solved. numerlcally to glve the allowed. klnematlc locl
of the energtes of the two flnal state protons.

L

(10)

-

1188*-

Fl8;ure 4.2

Klnemaülc curves of some (p,2p) reactl.ons at an lncldent
proton energy of 45 l,tieV. The closed curves are for the
PPB

reactlon at varlous polar scatterlng angles (shown

1n palrs 1n the flgure). The nunbe;r cl-ose to each curve
ls the angle of non-coplanarlty, 0 .
The d.lagonal curves- are for symmetrlc polar scatterlng
angles õr 3oo and. 0 = o.

(1,

=

t(9
É.

('
lrl

fr

z
l¡J

to

t5

ENERGY LEFT

20
( MeV)

-

t,190
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fn Flg.A.2 sone typlcal solutlons are glven for
copÌanar events fron the reactlons D(p,2p)¡¡',t6o('p,2p)¡r15
and cLT(p,2p¡311 to the ground state of ühe thlrd. partlcle
and for coplanar and non-coplanar PPB events. Solutlons
exlst for PPB only for a restrlcted range of proton energles.
fn thls range wlth one proton energy flxed, say E1 , the
energy of the other proton, EZ, ls always double valued..
If these two values of E2 are plotted as a functlon of
E1 a smooth closed curve 1s obtalned, For the reacülon
D(p,Zp)¡¡, EZ ls always elther a slngle valued. or a double
valued functlon of 81. In thls experlnent whenever E2
was double vaLued the lower energy E! was below the deüectlon threshold. of the sclnttllatlon counters. Therefore¡
all neasurements reported ln thts thesls for thls reactlon
represents elther the larger of the two posslble values of
EZ (when E, ls d.ouble valued ) or the untque value of E2
(when E2 ts slngle valued.).
For PPB the outermost curve ls coplanar and ühe
lnner curves have been drawn for varylng angles of noncopì-anarlty. Here each polnt on the curve speclfles a
unlque gamma ray energy and dlrectlon. Onì-y 1n the eoplanar
case w111 the range of ga extend. over the fult range
between 0o and 1800, the range falllng off "" f lncreases
unttl a unlque value ts obtalned. at the ktnematlc lln1t.
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Geonetrlc Calculatlons used. ln Analysls,

8.1 Deflnttlon of Coordlnate Systems.
The geometry for the spectrometer shown schenatlcally
ln Flg.B.l ls speclfled 1n four coordlnate frames namely :(1) the }eft hod.oscope frame L¡,L2,L3,
(ff) the rlght hodoscope frame R1'R2'R3.
(f f f ) the beam carteslan frame X,Y,Z.
(lv) the spherlcal coord,lnate frame.
Frames (1) and. (ff¡ are rlght angled. coordlnaüe frames
havlnE one axls normal to the plane of the wlre chambers
and. (111) ls a conventlonal carteslan systen wlth one axls
ln the beam d,lrectlon. The cartestan frames have a common
orlgln but the event vertex ls chosen as the orlgln for
the spherlcal coord.lnate system.
Practlcal conslderatlons govern thls cholce of representatl-on for the spectrometer geonetry. After the
rnultlpllcltles (tne number of a.d.Jacent cores fllpped per
spark) are extracted, the proton trajectorles are calculated.
at PDP-9 level dlrectly from wlre numbers. It 1s natural
therefore, that the central plane of the wlre chamber
shouLd forn two axes of a coordlnate frame R1,RZ,R3 (for
the rlght arm) such that Rl

are the horlzontal
and. vertlcal coordlnates and R, ls the normal to the plane
and. R2

Flgure 8.1
Representatlon of, the carteslan coordlnate systems and.
notatlon used tn Appendlx B. to descrlbe tþe; gêoßetrlo'
calculatlons perf,ormed by the VERTEX and KIIIüEIIATICS
programs.
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:
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j
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'of the chamber pesstng through the orlgln of the rear
wlre chamber. Thls orlgln ls ta)<en to be A,O?5t' (,one hal-f
wlre spactng) outslde the end wlre approprlate to the
plane orlgln consldered.. The common orlgln for the carteslan frames ls the polnt of lntersectlon of the ord.lnates
L.)) and R" whlch for a symnetrlc system wlll be ln the
plane of the beam. The orlgln of the carteslan frame ls
therefore dependent on the posltlon of ühe rear chamber.
As shown ln Flg.B.l the coord,lnates of the orlglns of

the front

chambers

{ei,fr)

and (uj¡,ui) w111 ln genera}

be non-zero and. w1ÌI change when the rear chambers are
translated ln order to change the angurar range. rt ls

to 1nlt1allse the VERTEX progran
wlth the constant" Pi,ti,uL ,U'2,P3,Q3,U3 and P3 .for the
.partlcular geometry 1n use.
necessary therefore,

8,2 Calculatlons 1n the VERTEX Program.
the PDP-9 VERTEX program reconstrucbs the partlcle.
i""'traJectorTes ln the hodoscope frames and. tests for an
event vertex ln a beam ca.rüeslan frame. As the program
1s wrltten ln nachlne language the practlcal range of
calcul-atlons 1s necessarlly restrlcted. Ïf the beam ls
"deftned. to pass ln a posltlve Z dlrectlon and the Y axls
Ls vertlcalr then for an lnflnltely thln beam the event
must orlglnate ln the Y-Z plane. Let the coordlnates
of thls potnt ue ni,r;,R;ln the.rlght hod.oscope frame
.

-
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and (O,YB,ZR) ln the beam frame. Thenr üslng the notatlon
deflned by Flg.B.1 the equatlon for the proton traJectorY
1s
R: - e

r

i,-P,

Rr-

ffi

3l,=q==
I

lles on the Y:Z

As Rl

P,

'.......(1)

plane

B3=
I

I

R1

=

Rz=
I

R3 tan l.
YB

Substttutlon lnto equatlon

(1

) and elfunlnatlng Rt,R2 and 83

glves
zR
and

Ye

Stnllarlly consLderatlon of the polnts ln the left eoordlnate frame ylelds lntercepts gtven by

v,Vo

z,

UrV

r;

X

(u,

v, -

u, vJ *a*

¿ +

(u,

v,

-

Urv,l

-',L96

the vertlcal vert-ex error AT ls then deflned to

AY
and. ühe

Z

y,-%

horl zonta1 vertex error AZ ls

AZ

=

Z,'

be
;

d.ef

lned to

be

z^

8,3 Calculatlons ln the Klnematlcs Prograns.
Onì-y the spark coord.lnates of events rrrhlch pass
the eoarse vertex demand of the VERTEX program are sent
to ühe ktnemattcs program. It ls a relatlvely slnple
matter to transform these polnts ln space lnto the beam
carteslan frame before speclfylng each event ln a spherlcal
coordlnate systen. Uslng od.d subscrlpts for the left track
and affectlng a rotatlon, 4 , about the Y axls (see Flg.B.l ),
the coordlnates ln the fro-nt chamber (X1 ,11 ,Z¡l and. the
rear chanber (X3 ,Y3,Z'3) for the' left track are glven by
Xl = V) slna - Ulcoso(
1'
uz
11:,

ot
X3 = V3
"ln

Vlcos

ot

Y3=Y2

Z3 = V3cos cr' + Vlsln o<
The equatlon for the left proton traJectory ls
Xo

-X,

TJry;

Y.
= Yo'
Y. y,

-

Za- Z,

zr'

z,

= ,'l

the lntercept wlth Y-Z plane has coordlnates
(IL,zL) glven by

hence

-

y" =
z, --

Lg?

x,(U-rV (x,-x,) +
x,

(2,-\f(x,-x) t

Y,

z,

where the sufflx O(odd) refers to the Left track and L

lndlcates that these coordlnates glve the lntercppt of
the left track ln the Y-Z plane.
Uslng even values of subscrlpts for the rlght track
the proton traJectory ls glven by

Xr- X.

X.
T

;

X.
'¿

Yr- Y"

Y,
tr

-Y,

7r- Z.

-

Zr'

=T

z,

and the lntercepts wlth the Y-Z plane are glven by

/^ = x,(y,- yúx.-x.) r

y,

zR

z,

and

The

x.(

z,- z*)f

tr.-

^,,)

two d.lnenslonaL vertex errors aré then d.eflned as

tns ubsectlon 8.2 to be
AY 3 lt -

fe

and
,t

AL

-- Zr'z^

A three'dlnenslonaI vertex polnf ls ealculated by mlnl,m-

1slng the dlstance, d, between the llnes.
Ite have

t

=

(xo -

x,)"

*

(Y"

- Y,f n (2,- z")-

-.L98
and, we

have a vertex

when

¿ (d)

ù

&,nI

(d;)

Lr

=

equatlon glves

Solutlon of thls dlfferentlal

DB n

EC

EA
+
_-

DC

Z_¡E'

rf-,)

tI

eAg

where
A

(*, -

x,)'* (N-y,)" r (."-r,f

6

(x* -

*J'(y.- yl" Fr- rÍ

C

E

x; " (yr- Y,Xy" - yl * (2"- z,\ F;

'

(x.- x) (x*-

=

(xr-x) (x,- x)'(y,

=' (x*-

x)(*,- r) *

The coordlnates (3X¡-,

nlnlmun dlstance are

,X,

- y,)0- yt "þr- =,)(r,- z)

(yu

- VJ(U- y,)r(z*.2)(2.- Z)

ìlr, {r) of the left track at .ühe

= ''l

(*,

x,)

sYr 1 (Y.

y,)

, 3zL ( il (zr-

and the coord.lnates ¡Xn,

ila,

y'A)

z)

+x,
rY,
*2,

of the rlgh't track at

the mlnlmum dlstance are

,x*

r)

1 ßr- xJ *X"

I
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APPENDIX

Determlnatlon of the
momentum

C

momentum

and the

error ln the

of the thlrd partlc:Le.

Fron conservatlon of momentum, the momentum compon-

ents of the thlrd. f1nal state pe.rtlcle are

Pr, = -(t,. +

P^ù

Pr, = -(P,r*

P'r)

Pr, ¿ Po-(o,.iPr)
where

q.

= P s.^ q

P,y =

P,

?,,
The momenturn, ?t

s*

9,

.os

Pz* --

$,

P, st',t 9,

bs Q-

?4 '- P, s,t g, s,t- þ.

"ot þ,

, of the thtrd partlcle ls then glven

P,

by

+

lr; + P; r ,:)-

error 1n the momentun of the thlrd. partlcle
(see.-sectlon 1.3(b) ls glven by
The

A

B-

= (#l ^E: " (+äï b

E-,

r (Ël

a 0," "

ltru,lo,'

.(S,l aÞ: + ffij ^Q: -(#J
....u)
^E:
equatlon (1 nay be factorlsed.

Bach partlal derlvatlve ln

)

lnÈo momentum components 3-

ïh

= +,

(" -¡ø

+ Prï

+

r,.

P;

.....(z)

- '20L

Evaluatlon of the rxf component of monentum for the thlrd

partlcle glves

I

.;

I

(r,

D
r3x

sr-n

9,

øs f,

(8,' ' h,')t

t P. su.. o, cns

rr^ g, cos q,-

(t:'

o.)
¡-ú

mr)

s,n

9.øs

4z

Then

àP =
Ë

Ç

s'*to, c4þ,

t

Slnllar evaluatlon of the other components glve the foIlow1ng equatlons for dependent varlables of the left partlcLe.
Ê

à Pru

;',

å8,

à Pr.
à8,

J*

-¿à'Eo

à Pt*

¿4,

)P"
ào,

)P*

:

E,
- ;,,

iv. Ø' s'"
cos

g,

o

-n bs1, cosQ,
-n

c-os

0,

s* +,

à0,

P, s.r. 4

À-1"

P,

sut-

0, t*

à ' P,

S,,ru

9, bt

àp,

¡ P¡.f
¡0,

Ig.
)9,

þ'

0

Q,

Q,

:

-'20?

Equatlons for the partlal derlvatlves of the var;

labl-es speqlfylng the partlcle on the rlght slde of the
beam

are found. ln the

If

same way.

AEo, LÉ, , ùEr, A 4 , À 9r, A Q, and. ÀQ.tt" determlned

experlnentally then substltutlon of the calculate'd partlal
derlva.tlves lnto equatlon (1) tctlL yleld the expected
error ln the monentum of the thlrd. partlcle.

